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T1he public newspapers arc coming
ini linc and cxp)osiing( the ridiculous
attitude assunied by the goveriiimcint
towards the graduates of the Royal
MUilitary College, K1-1ingstoii. lTle
Toronto Tclégçramnrccently had thc
following to s.iy on the stubjcct:
1The most casual observer must lie

struck %viili the foi-ce of the rnaniy b-
jections utîged against the continu-
ance of the Royal iliitary College at
thc coutitry's expense. Repeated at-
tacks are mîade ini Parlijaînot aftcr
Parlianient, but a lleasant trip 10 cii-
able the metubers to iinspcct ttic col-
lege genleraîUy ends the malter for die
time. The collegc itsclf is ccrtainly
doing the best of work-no objection

is or can bc taken to that score-but
the groat cry is '1\Vhat beconics of the
graduates ?' 'l'lie leidcrs cf cach
year's class -Ire offcred commissions
in the Imuperia'. service. Soine accept
theru, nany refuse. Th'loe Lthat ac-
cept are lost to Canada, il niay be
said, for ever, and if a youth of tbis
country is to be educated for a British
reginnt, it is claimed that it tvould
pay the Militia Department of Canada
to mieet ail his expenses at one of the
English colleges, instead of keeping
up the R. M. C. for that purpose.
'lrue, every graduate, on becoming
such, is gazetited as a lieutenant (un-
îattac'iîed) in thc Canadian militia, but
very few lprofit by the concession.
Many of the alumni take up the pro-
fession of engineering, and as such
drift to the neighboring Republie,
where their able training meets with
due recognition and success. Others
aire lost sighit of. A return, to the
Hanse of Commions, slîowing the cati-
ing folloved by ail the graduates since
the op)ening of the collcge would be
vcry interesting, and quite iii order.
The niilitary tramning aI the college is
iiaturally very prominent, and thcre
is a growing feeling that Ibis training
should be utilized more by the gov-
criiment than is now done. Some ad-
vocate the filling of every position ini
the permanent corps by the men of
ilhe college, and others declare that
]HAid adjutanîs for every regimient in
the iiiitia force of the country miit
bc prcîcured froni the welI-C(luippcd
gradua¶es.iî

Anothier îîaîcr Itucms on
111C M î 1 xuAV Gxiîre' xpisLîtof

oie (i ti-c îost recent appointinCnts
for influence scandais :-'" l'le recent

a iente of an outsider to thc
Northwest Mounted Police is not ah
ail rcli4shed by the native Canadian.

tJ'he gentleman from England who
was given the coveted position was
recommended, it. is said, by the Gov-
ernor-General, who no doubt imagined
it wvas one of his perquisites. The
noble eari should have been disabused
of this idea, and he would have been
the first to see the force of this con-
tention on the part of those who have
spent the best of their days in the
service of Canada. If our graduates
from the Royal Military College are
flot competent to fil any military
position in the land the sooner its
doors are closed the better. The day
is past for sul)planting native Cana-
dians, other things being equal, by
foreigriers even if they be dis-
tinguishced, and the case in point is
ro exception."

IlAs Col. J. M. Gibson, M.P.P., is
the prcsident of the association, good
mien ivili likely be chosen to take
charge of the Bisley team." So said
a western contemporary a couple of
weeks ago, and the writer is a shrewd
l)rophet and knew what lie wvas writ-
ing about. More satisfactory ap-
poinîments than those made could flot
possibly have been wished. Ma jor
Ibbotsoîî is the beau ideal of a pop-
ular and successful commandant.

T..e new arinoure 1 train allotte 1 to the
IstStsg(ex ArtTlery Vulunteero %a tried

the end of laat week at Newhaven. The
experiincntg were cornpleteit 811ce.ful,
and elhoved that the 40.pounder Arm.-
et:-ong b:eech.Ioader, which was mounted
on an armiourei truck, could be fired
broadeide cr in any direction from tbe
railway withoît îni hap or injury to the
11*rtnanent way. Tàiéý le the 6irst t c
hcavy <rdnance hma been fired froin Vime
railway in 0 poqt Brilan, end tbe iri3t o,-
ca&on on wb)ic') it f.a eD done witi.out
damnaging the line.
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Neu)s of the Seruiçe.
NOTI'x.-Otir rcaders are respcctfiiiiy, rcqqucstcd 10

contribiite to Ibis department ail itemns of Military
News affecting their own corps, districts or fricnds,
coming tidcr thir notice. Withotic sve are issisted
in this sva> we calînot iiake ibis tdclpartnicnt as coin-
plete as we wold desire. Remnuher that al the
doings ofcvery corp-- -rc of gentril increstthrouigh.
out the cutire rilitia force. Vou can mail a large
pack;sge of ninuscript, so long as flot cnclosed in in
viivelolle, for onec cent. At any rate, forward copies
of your local papcrs with -%Il ruféeces to your corps
and your cnradts. Addrcss,

EDITOR, CANADIAN MILITARY GAZETTE
P-0- Box, 387, Montrcal1, QUe.

Nontreal.
Although the date is flot yet fixed

for the competition for the Duke of Co.
nnaught's flag it ivili very
likely take pl ýce in j une, and
ail reports to the contrary
notwithstanding the lligh-
land cadets wîlI compete, a
company of 32 files having
been licked out, îvhichi will
commence drill on WVednes-
day evening next, but as the
drill programme lias flot yet
been laid down, a greât deal
of work ivili have to be donc
in the dark.

M~ajor - Gener3l I-Ierbert's
references, in his animal re- ýfJ
lport, to thc local voluntcer
corps, and csp)cciaily to thie e '

Prince of WXales' Rilles, are
exciting a great deil of coim- .
ment iin voltinteer circles, ard
ihie ollicers (of thie Prince of
WVale.,' Rifls arceîlot ail
pieased. Col. Butier, coin-
uînudIiîg tic rcgiîncîit, sald.

In 189 1 VC i>ass( (l %N at 1
colisidCicd iagocid lispic.ion,
and the Mjo-enra x-
presied hinmself as Ueiîîg salis-
lied. Il)i132 the date was
tîxed for j une, and w' e wrc
rcady for!iispeccioti then, but
Gencrai IIerbeýrt Ihîînscif post-
p)oned it unîtil the autunin,
bo that the meni had practi- CAPT.
c tliy to go through two animal OWvN
drills. Untfortuna tel), the date
ofnrspcction fell on the day of Capt.
the lacrosse match, and that Otitaric

accontedfor he sail um- 1Io1ilI1
accounîed for ~ ~ t the salnm olt

ber of men turning out. I will ac*
believe I had as mnîy meni as
the Gîh Fusîlecrs, which won Sir
Donald A. Sînith's cup. In 1893 we
were fîfth in the D)ominion.. including
target. practice, and third in the list if
target practice is left out."

The 'Moîîtreal Starr publishes the
foiiowing: "T'homnas Duniî, a private
in conîpany NO. 4 of the goth Bat-
talion during the Norîbhvest insurrec-
tion, is at present ini this city, and
having lateiy nmet with an accidentî
which l)reveIits imi from working, at
least teml)orariIy, finds hiînscif ini
straightened circunishances and ini
need of help'"

The sergeants of the Sixth Fusilliîs
ciosed up the festive season April
24th by a social. hIv as hcid ini the
Garrison Artiiiery armory, which had
been granted themn for the occasion by

Lieut.-Col. Cole and his offirýers and
men. Thie 2 ffair ivas a most enjoy-
able one, and the floor managers
werc Col.-Sergts. Morrison anè Boyle
and S-ergt. W. (iover. Among those
present wcre Lieut-.Co]. Buriand,
Major and iMrs. Seath, Mijor and
]\rs. Macaulay, Capt. Mitchell, Capi.
McEwaii, Capt. Fiîdliy, and Lieuts.
Wilson, Converse and Heriot.

The 201h ann-ial meetinig of the
Granîd Trunk Riflz, asswiation took
place on S-iturday eveîiing, the r4 th
of April. The foilowing, officers weî-e
elected for Uie ensuing yetr :-Hoii.
presideni, F. L1,. \Vankiyni, assist,

-KIILKLATPUCK.-î 4 -rii B P,. RrINCE 0OF

L. Kirkpatrick is son of lte ice.ttaîh.ov
) anid aI presetis5acîiîîg as Secretaiy holiisfait
itioti is a tribitte of the. services rexîdered by li
Dominion Rifle Associationi ant we fueIl couf
,quit Iiiîrîself lioîîorably of his dtuties as Aujutai

nîec-hanicai superirntcîd G. T1. R.;
presi(lent, 'Mr. J. l)alrynîplc ; vice-
president, MVr. J. Waiton ; sccrcîary,
bos. Ward ; hreastîrer, Geo. Lw'cers;
cornîniittce--S. Aîînstî-oîg, L jehu.
WV. lrviîîg, S. Farrar, M\. O'Brieni, J.
Scot; trusecs-J. Pitt' J. liig, S.
l'arrar ; auditors-J. W. M~arks and
J. iriîîg, jr.. representatives to, M. A.
X. A.-J. Ward anîd S. Armîstrong.

Ottawa.
A îîuniber of fîLe xiiiilary membeî-s

of the Flouse, inciîdinig Lieuit.-Cols.

Kaulbach, Majors MIcLeni.iiiand
1ltges, aînd Capt. Jamcs Sutherland
lîad a fricndiy conîfércnce with lion.
J. C. 1aurson and Gen. Hlerbert on
Inaîters of intercst to the volunteers.
TIhe question of rations for the sum-.

mer camps was discussed, and a
change of diet was strongly urered.
Bread and clîcese for breakfast do
not agree witlVali the voluîîteers, and it
was suggested that butter or bacon be
subsîiîuted for cheese. With regird
to arms and equipnîent, the Minister
said it was thie intention to ari al
the % ounteers îvith the Martini-
Metford before next year's camps. A
specimen of the ncw iveapon was ex-
hibited to the members and greatiy
admired by them.

Colonel Turîîbuli, of file Cavairy
schooi, Toronto, lias been granted six
montlhs' leave of absence, his resigna-

tion to lie acrepted by the
Militia Department at the er.d
of that lime.

The causes îvhich broughit
this about, have flot been

S made known.

An oid soidier, who liad
been told tiîat the colors of

S the iooth regimient were de-
~ ~ posiud ini the library of the
"5 P I)ami nion Parliament, ivas

lookirg anxi -usly for those
relics the ollier day. These

t- fragments, for thif. is ail that
remain, are iiardly visible to
the naked e)-e until pointcd
ont by the aitendants, beiîîg
i)ractically concea cd. Why
not, asks the Ottawa Cilizen,
lîing uIc renînants of hionocr.

Li able siik dIle reniain in thie
~ erate Chaber over the hic-

ltures of King George and
OiQceîî Charlotte? A plate
rc cording the history of' the
f rmation of the regiîncîîî
tri li.gt, at the saine lime, lie
piaced on the walI. 'l'lie cm.-
býodimecnt of the corps s ait
incident worîliy of înost lion-
o r a b 1 e conîmemoration in

S Canidian hi.tory.

WV LES There is trouble amioîg t'le
, i embers of NO. 2 Co0 npany

of the Govr.or Genexai's
ernar of Foot Guards, and matters
lier. Ili have taken such a turn that
ýis fathier
fietit lie the conîpany may be dis-
ait. aîîtled of some of its mosi

brilliaîît nembers, the crack
shots whio have aiways sustained the
glory of the regiment amoxig the corps
of file Dom nion. One of the oficers
is credited with hIe assertion that the
shootiîîg men of the compaîîy werc a
drawback. The parties againstwhom
this charge has been laid are exceed.
ingly dissatisfied anîd a number wil
probabiy quit the îegimcnt. Numnber
2 Coînpany was a vcry small one ail
last year and the secession of ail the
crack shoîs woid rcduce its strengtli
considcrbly. The iunîiter has raised
quitecan amnoutît of discussion through-
(lut the corps. Some of the d;ssati3.
fied shiots %will probably join the 43rd
Ba talion.

Mfra. Nob'e, the widow of lite M. jr.
(' 'nerai N, Vbelias b'en granted a @uns of
.£2,000 by te War Ofilce in rec)gnition of
lier hu8band's services when 8ut. of the
Ryal Guapowder Factory at Waithaoe.
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M. 'r Kingston. a
Number 5 companiv, 14 th battailon,

bield a meeting on Friday night for
the purpose of making a choice of
color-sergeanîs between Sergeant F.
C . Reid itnd Sergeant 1-. \Valkern.
The count showcd ihiat Sergeant Reid
was the favorite, polling 14 ballots to
Sergeant Walkem's 4.

At the aDnuai. meeting of"IlC" cern-
pany of the 14 t1 the following namned
officers were apl)ointed for the ensuing,
year: President, J. D. Cann on; Vice-
president, E. C. Guildersleeve ; Sec-
retary-treasurer, 0. H. Hooper; Re-
cruiting committee, G. R. Lowv, R.
Irving, C. Low.

Staff Ser(yeant Long wilI go to Tor-
onto sborîly to drill the Toronto
Field battery, in preparalion for the
rnilitary tournament. The menibers
of the Toronto Field battcry swvear by
Sergeant IlCharlie"

IA" Battery ivili send twvo squads
to take part in the tournanicnt.

Staff Sergyeant Boutillier. of Il 'P.
batterv, Quehec, and M\r. A. W.
Ilorscy, oflibis city, wilI also coin-
pete.

Since tie suggestion was first mide
in the News' niilitary colunus, a fort-
nighit ago, regarding the formation of
an Arrny and Navy Veteran's Society

ini this city, the military edilor bas
rcceived lelters on the subjeccl from
several citizens, who have served
thecir Queen by land and sea and who
cordially favor the scheme. One
veteran speaking of the project said
IlIf there is any class of men wvho
should band together for mutital
assistan'ýe, that class is composcd of
the old British soldiers-r.ot because
tiîey are flot as comlpetent 10 takze care
of themselves as other nmen, but be-
cause there are inany wvays in which
tbey would be benefiuted by such a
union. If there were a sociely in Ibis
city, our influence vo'uld amnount to
sornetbing, and, without going int
particuLars just now, I would say that
the sooner we go to work inii tat
dýrection the better." Those intert-
esled in Ibis matter should cail a
meeting forthwvith and make arrange-
ments for the formation of sucli a
Society, or at least discuss the ques-
tion in ils various bearinigs.-.A(iý's
/J.tr:l 23r'd.

The various conîpanies of the iýjth
Battalion are drilling with p-aisewor-
thv regularity and earnestness. Both
oficers and men are doing their best,
and when Ibis can be said of a flattai-
ion il may be taken for grantcd that,
when the test cornes, neither the rank
nor file wili be found wanting. Ail
the same, il is le bc boped that it
will be borne in mind, by the meni
especially, thnt the oniy cnd for wbich
they are striving is flot that the regi-
ment ivili make a creditable showing
onl the 241h of May. There is a
further and higber object. w1hich
siîouid ever be kepî in v~iew-l;e

attain ment of such eficiency as will do
credit te the crops, and aiso te the
City, at the annuai inspection, and
would warrant the Government ini cail-
mng tpon il, in lime of need, te per-
form the duties and fulfil tbe purpose
for wvhich il ivas organized.

Halifax.
For a number of years the Queen's

Pirthday bas been observed in this
garrisen by the regular lroeps lIning
the ramparts of tbe Ciladel and firing
a fcl/ de joie ivitb a royal sainte from
the saiuîîng baltery, but Ibis year
Lieut. Gen. Montgomery Moore de-
cidcd 10 hold a review on the com-
morts and invited the militia 'o ce.o
operate. The Halifax G. Artillcry
and 66î1î Regirnent P. L. F. wiiingly
accepted the oiTer, and although the
regular drill season h-d not ccom-
menced, succecded in rnaking a mogt
creditibie showing and were compli-
nienled by Gen. Moore upon Iheir ai).
pearance and drill.

'l'le lne formed 111 at 11-50 and
consisted of thie Royal Artiliery with
six field gmns on cither flank, the Royal
Engin cers, Liverpool Regiment, Hali-
fax G. Artiiiery and 66th Regfiment
P. L. F. Gen. Moore and stafi in-
spected the troops, z'nd DaI1noo1121
guns wvere fired by the R. A. and a
feu de joie by the line ; thien folliwed
the royal sainte and tbree cheers for
Her ïMajesty.

The nîarcb past in column, quarter-
colîmnu and line cf colurnns, and the
advance in rcviewv order, were wel
executed by' the militia as well as the
regulars, and the crowds of citizens
who wvere present were deligbted.

Lieut.-Gen. Moorc, ith bis usuail
hospitality, cîîtertained his staff, heads
of departments, the Lieut.* Gave rnor,
D. A. G. of Militia and the command-
ing officers and adjutants of the Il. G.
A. and 66î1î 1XL.A. at luncheoi, at
1-30.

'l'le officers of the H. G. A. have
b2en invited by the 0. C. 11) A. to bc
present a thie fort inpection on the
29111 instant.

A. MILITARY SCOHOOL.

A mee'iug of the special commnittea sp-
pointed by the City ecuticil to conlidûr
the eetablishimcnt of a school of milittry
instruct*,on in Montrea!, wase heid on Sat-
urday morning. Aid, SteYcrison prEsie'
and theie wmre pre8int Aid. CoAigan,
Savigne anid .brt. The Hoi). J. J.
Curran, Eoic tor genez a',vas aýso pregeut,
aq well aq tiie oloiioiol'i-fErm:Lieu,..
Co)'F. Pfluîlér, SLra hyl, B,îrlaanvi ffl11>
vos!1 t, Mj r8Ibbo'eoln, ldacaîîkt;.il
Gâtîit, Cý.jtainq Iv'ior, D,'-.noiyr--. M e-
kaY, Sý.rtv ani zv.îui~ .dIIii'
PeIeter i- d iUcriote.

Li(uý.-Co'.. Btt:t-,r,: t r~lP'nc.,cf W e'
ro*ilted OnIt liLt ;t wm iincoltti ('nt t-ir
(i î1 jere ho L) qiJt. ~.Iify tj lu)S-o.
Joliwi. The vu)èl utece fo ce 1.: i, %'w ,i
L'eci rewdy 10 place itý Fer% iCE-8 t Le .d
posi.1 cf -..!e ci y whet.teLr ca' ùIu111.
lie iim d the G.v r,.îtvu i t t. il,)

Tu.e amintial exiipitii-,e o(f the S . nt-
t-cilhol '.ra aboUt $100,000, and t.hat

amcunt would Le epent every yEar ini
Montreal. In cse of a riot or an (me0r-
gency tLe city would be able teo al upon
a permaneit force to assist the palice, and
a rniiitary t'pirit would te in8talled into
tLe ci izenl.

A'd. S.eenson-It bas bten sai that
the city did enough whn if. gae $147,-
000 for the drill ch.d cite and '-hanled it
over to the G.ivernn3t for $1 a yta-.
Ard m ilI.l l-ey keep tha St~. John3
fchcol ?

Lieu'.-Col. Butler did ncut know whethf-r
the St. Johus eschoci would be re-
movd or no', but they wanted one here
B v Wav.

Aid. Seen--on-it iq Peaid that (ountry
cffi'enr- will not <'oine tn NMonîrenl.

L;eut.-C-.l. Bier-Yoti will get four
country dilrers le cone imb ,Montrealt b
olle Who wil go L) St. Johns. The cfli3ra
wiil lilke to, take up their residence in
Montreal for the sake of a lile jaunt.
(1,-tigiier). What we want the city te do
ie t'> grant. us $ 25,000.

Lipe. CA>. Prevost, 651l battalinr, en.
dorFe;l Ci)l. D'îtier'8 renarks. Tornto
anîd London, 1 ih ycungEr cities and wiili
a le8s force, had echoole.

AIld. Stevenon-Buit te Government
did not go 10 the city of' Toronto for any
mioney.

Lieut. Col. Prevost eaid the iaokc of en-
couragemnent receivei by the militia of'
MotLtreal was one reason why the regi-
mente couid not keep up t10 their rcqu*red
strengtbl.

Lieut.- Col. Burland, Sixthi Fugilliers,
eaid a permanent force wou'd be a very
great auxiliary to the police force, and
would encourage a spirit eoldiery at
timnea when people reaiîy needed it.

Lietnt.. Col. Strathy and C iptain Ly-
don, Fiftb Royal Scot@, endoreed the re-
marks of their brother oflicer8.

The Hon. Mr. Curran said hehad notbeen
backward in pre&sng the dlaiims of the
inilitia upon the Gavernment. General
Herbert had expressed him8eif as most
nnxious for eoniethirg tb be doue towards
organizing a rmilitury scLooi in the city.
The Hon. Mr. Ptittereon, inini8ter of
militia, app'tared to be fully inpreseed
with ita nece@eity and he told bina that
the only obetacle in the way îvas the cost,
and hie wae doing bis beet le cou vince the
Miniwer of Finance with the necessity of
eoftening bis heart and opening the publie
purpe. Hie had no doubt that if the ciiv',
of Montreal gave $25,000, the Governnient
wculd Eee ita way clear 10 establish a
Fechool. (Laughter). Montreal eliouli
certainly conîribute a fair ehark-, as the es-
t'ablialiment of the ehcoI vag a purely
loct.1matter.

0 il ruoCoa cf Aid. Rlobert, it was de-
cided t) report 10 cou ucil in favor of a
grun t of $25,000.-Mfoitreal Gazette.

Uniforrn for Sale.
A imaj or's coiplete Artillery out-

fit, portiolis îîew, ail ili good order,
iliade by Striekland, Lonîdon, Eiîîg.
Owîîcr ab)out 5 feet 3 in. 33 ili.
eliest. Apply UNwer-.%, care of
M1ilitary (ktzc2tte, P. O. 1BOX 1931,
Mon)itreal.

WAN TED.
Sccalnd-hlid, iii fair conditioii,

Dragooîx. Offleer's Steel IIilledl
Swcrd ; se.t whiite Sabretacli Slings,
wvhite Swerd Bell Slings, Nickel cr
Sicci Bx Spurs, Dragooni Forage

Ca.Apî)ly to
CHAS. 11. 1ALPIN,
Portage la Prairie, Matn,
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Cobourg.
Cobourg military men are mo

vigourously, and will make th
hum in the 4oth Battalion. Car
McCaughey, of NO. 2 companyt
be promoted to the rank of ju
major, and Lieutenant Lloyd wil]
command- of NO. 2.

The Drill shed is to undergo e,
sive repairs at once, and Col
people will have the satisfactio
knowing that their «I soldier boys"
in future drill in a shed that is «I s
thing like what it should be."

The officers of the Prince of W~
Dragoons, Cobourg, held a meo
the other day with a view to inc
ing the efficiency of the corps.1
tenant R. A. Cockburn, of the P
School of cavalry, Toronto, atter

Toronto.
The members of No. 2 com-

pany, R R.C.I., are wondering,
who will be the two drill in-
structors to be appointed in
place of Sergeants Belau and
Peters, who have transfetred to
the 38th battalion, Brantford.
and the 57th Pettiboroingh
Rargers respectively. They
are both good instructors, and
the corps which they have join-
cd should benefit by the ac-
quisition cf such good mien.
The system of regimental pro-
motions latt-ly inaugurated in
the Royal Regiment of Cana-
dian Infantry makes it somne
ihat doubtful as te whi-ther
the new instructors for No-. 2
company will corne from Lon-
don, S-. jo)hns or Frederick-
t)n, or bý àppointed fromn

J. arunng their own non-coins.
lÀ is thought that thiis sys-

tern of frmotion will woik te
t'ie advaraage of the different
schools of instruction by giving
th-' gocd ntn, who.study their
w-rk, a change for a step up,
evt n if there is no vacarcy in
ti-iir own companies. There
mly s.metimes be a little fric-
tion between thenewly-appoint.
cd non-com. and bis immnediate
sub-ordinates, but this usually
disappears after a short acquainti
-The Emp ire.

Colonel 'Otter, D.A.G., used
Pavilion on Sunday, the I3th of1
for the holding of Divine servic
the several miitary corps of Toig

A class composed of officers o:
36th Peel Battalion is being drillc
the old Upper Canada Coilege b
ing, by Sergeant Holmes, of the]E
Regiment of Canadian Infantry.

Military men generally throug
the province will be pleased to
that Capt. E. A. Cruickshank, oi
44th Battalion, will be hereafter k:
as Major Cruickshank. The cou
is indebted to this officier for ai
many historical facts in connec
with the old battlegrounds of
î4gara peninsula.
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The parade strength of the Royal
Grenadiers bas shown a steady in-
crease at each turn-out. Ex-Lieute-
nant-Colonel Dawson bas presented
the Sergeants' mess with a splendidly
executed and framed crayon portrait
of himself. The Sergeants have given
the picture a conspicuous place in
their room, and they look upon this
memento with pride.

General Middleton does flot forget
the men who fought under hirn in the
Northwest. He sends a letter of
greeting each year, on May i 2th, the
anniversary of the taking os. Batochie,
to the Royal Grenadiers.

'Ihe General evidently thinks that
the officers hive too much fun at the
camp of instruction, to the detriment
cf the work, and consequently has
I rokexi the NiaLara camp for 1894
into two part;. 'ibis will leave the

One of the regimental bands we re
present and gave a short concert
previous to the commencement of the
tournament each evening. Toronto,
Kingston, Quebec, Montreal, Hamil-
ton, Guelph and other city corps were
well represented.'

Under the presidency of Sergt.-
Major George, and with the counten-
ance and presence of Lt. -Col. Hamil-
ton and other officers and friends of
the regiment, a conspicuously brilliint
smoking concert was held at the serg-
eants' mess-rooms, April 2 7 th, a pro-
gramme of varied excellence being pro-
duced. The Toronto Camera Club
were the first to oblige with a series of
interesting military stereopticon views,

in which wars abroad and
various phases of the work
of the Toronto rpgiments were
artistirally clel*:nmatp(i. 'The
sheet on whicfi the viens wp-re
tlirown formed a çIon b-uk-
grotund for the perf,'rnie-rs whn
snbsequentl1y aqrenlil thc
tetlDrrrV st'aoe. These in-
c l;.ded. Bert Hi rvev. in qcme
ch-tracter songsz a verv choice
imrpersonation nf ftenrv Irving,
by Mr. Clayworth. the weil-
known tin trurnpet hid of
the regimt-nt. M-. J. R. joseph
on bis really great musical
cofTee pot, and a g, TWfastic

exhitiort bv Mr. Taylo1rr
whi h evoked Lyreat applinqc.
Th<-re were ctiler irems cof an
ertertaining -hia rtcer ard Jthe
r-h". iance wrs l--and cr
din 1.-

Il(-4-3th H ff bla- d r; nl rrd-
cd tl.e ot',Ier n*gi. it,,t Id Umper
r-ana<jl Coll ay- arrn urv un-i~rr
Lient.-Ced. D.-ivid onm Thc
palrad(le StFl wls 41-. TI'e
re.çiment u" d ni't in kilts
and presented a v'-rv fi 'e p
peararice. The ha ealior' r-i rch-
el r'ut by wav cf K»ng. Ynnge,

MAJOR IBEOTiEON T'H-.RO'AL:SCOTS, COMMA-12NDANC' Queen, ard S'mcoe. back in
E1 TEV.CA.M 1894. 'the parade groun.ds nt thec

ccllhge, and then wvere drillcd
ance. number of troops on the Ilold his!oric in battalion drill for an hour and a

ground" very small in comparison to haîf. Major Crosby acted as cern-
hethat of former years. The arliiley, manding officer, with Major Hen-

1te cavalry and the 35th, ?,7'i, t77h derson and Capt. Robertson as
May, #' 7 majors. Lit>ut.-CoI. Otter, D.A.G.,
ce by Battalion go to Niagara, while the ard Major Buchan were present and
-onto. York Rangers, the 3 4th and 36h watched the parade. Among the pro-

]3attalions go elsewhere. motions were Capt. Orchard te the
f the commaind of "lA" Company, vice
cd in Lieut. Tom M1,itchell, cf the York Cassclis retired ; 2fld Lieuts. Cosby

uild-and Mitchell to be Feutenants ; Pte.Pud angers, bas just qualified at the Mý,onkhouse, "'C" Company, to beR.oyal Royal School of Infantry, and will corpzoral, vice McKellop discharged.
proceed to Bisley, as a full-fledged There will b, two new .officers in the

ghout oficer for the first time. This wili be regiment after .: next gazette, Mr.
Walker and Mr. Gibson. The regi-

hear Lieut. Mitchell's ninth time on the ment will parade te St. John's Chutch,
f the teamn.- Stewart street, on Sunday afternoon.
flowfl The military tournament, which The parade will be formnt'd Up at 2.30
Liftry took place un the 17th, i8th and i9ffi pan., and the route will be direct to
great o the cl-urch. After the serviceothe regi-
otion o last ImoUîîL. An immiiens~e pîatform ment will return by way of Spadina,

the was erected along the south side of the College, Yorge and King to the arm-,
hall capable of seating 3,000 persons. oury.-Mail.
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OUR SERVICE COO1TEMPORÂEIES.

ln the niemorial chapol erected in St.
Jude'@ Churob, Southeea, to the morrory
of the late Colonel Sr W. Owen Lanuyon,
a handeome marble tablet bas beon erected
in commemoration of Mir. H. H. M. Lau-
yon, a midshipmian wbo wae drowned in

jthe Victoria. Thia young c1B'cer was a
cousin of Sir Owen Lanyon, and nephew
oftL- e li te Mr. P. E. Owen, tbe founder of
St. Jude-ri Churab. At the ime of the
founiening of the Victoria MidsWpman
Lanyon wae acting as A D.C. to Sir George
Tryou, and at the criticai moment refused
to les,. the Admirsl'eside. The able-t

bare the inscrption :-"'In loving memory
ûf Herbert Mareden Lauyon, midshipman,

.Nson of Herbert Owen Lanyon, of
Belfaet. Born Auguit 14, 1876. R f cm-
to lerive Liý admirai, ho was lopt by the
fout deinug of H.M S. Victoria at Tripoli,
Jiuno 22, 1893. 1 Fiitbful unto death.'

Wbcn en cffioer or N.C.0. hau in b.
(ourse cf Lie dut;E8 orlis p'eaêure to dE-
1liver a bari ugt e tbjlie comrardes on "IDe.
C;pliLe,' ma3saa E-glirh service paper, Le
5f rierily coLueEi h*mîelf tb the s.rieily
=uitary intFrg)ietatiots of the term. Ad-
dre singohic§ Vulunteer cLmradfe iu the-
i erge%rtb' mes of the Quont'e E.iuburgh
brigade, cri the aforemeutioned aiject, the
other n*oght, Srgeant-Mttjor Hurford was
d.-pos@Ed tw include"I writing Lo tL.e papertb"
nolg the I reici e3 thereof. Hie poke of

the practice as caiculatd Lo do ranch in-
jîtry. IL shLowed a wariL of loya'ty and
M sut Cf coLfidetnce in the cificers 0of thie
i attaliou or regimtut to which the wy-itor
lelonged. L wase egreatydeprecstrd.
Cc'ol el Jutes, in proposil g a vcte of
1 lai k,.t) tbh eurtr, said he agred wit'a
hi,iii nsaiug that the airiug of gr:evan-
Cfs in the 1 al ers vraea rMost r< p- eheusible
pisetite. A mian who %rote Le pap'rs
si oç.ei very litte manlir esq lu st tacking
Lis % fficerp, know-ng weli that thLs fficerB
ccu 'd not go to iLe pres s ad reply.

The Garman Eruptrar is now titular
commander cf no ls than beventeen regi-
mont@, made up cf eleven German, two
Austro-HIungirian; two Rusian, one Por-
tugueee, and one Engliah regiment. Hie
Msjeety le also Houorary Admirai of the
Britièh Fleet, an IloLorary Admirai 0f the
Danieb Fleet, and àdla suite of the Swedish
and Norwegian Ficets.

Mjor-Gon. Julian Hall, bofore relin-
qui-bing the North-Weatern command,
wbhich ho wiii do next year, le psrticulariy
suxions to witness an asembly of a large

body 0f roops, both regular sud auziiiary
erawn froni différent portions of Lis dis-
trict, which includes the couLties of War-
wick, Stafford, Cheater, Lancaster, Salop,
Wore-ter and nine ath(rs. With th s
o1ject lu view ho tome montha ago ot-
taired tbe sanction c.f the Wnr Oflicre to
errai ge.for a camp of exercies on Cannoc

cbasp, whicb, it will be remembereè, wau
tte scere of a higblv s-uccerUful Perle s of
maroenvres in the @ummer 1873. The
necessary permits from the proprietora of
the Chase Lave been ob'aned, and arrange.
mients are pTactically comple'e for the as-
of mbly of about 12,000 troops on Cannock
C*Oase in the laut reïk in Jly and thp
firat in AuguFt. As; at preFent determireï
up'in, tbese wili consiet of two re.,iments
of Cavalry ; two fle'd 1latteries Royal Ar-
tiliery ; the lst Batn. South S!affordrehire
Regiment ; the gtaffcr.lobire Volunteer
Infautry Brigade, which cons-iste of tf e
181t (EIndsworth), 2nd (W'sall). 3rd
(Wolverhamptor) Batus. or the South
S-laffordahire R-giment and the lot (Stoke
on-Trent) and 2ad (Blirton-cn Trent)
Batna. of the Ncrth StRffordehbire Regi-
ment ; the Mfrrey Volunteer Tnfautry
Brigade, wh?*ch le compoFed of let, 3rî,
51, and t6, Volunteer Batno. of tieK:ng'e;,
the Liverpool Regiment, rani the Ist Volun-
teer Bat,,. Cheehire Re,,iment. TIze3e wili
1 e eupplemented by the del ôt trcops from
Lichfi-ld aud delachn-,ent8 of Royal Di-
girey cêrad otter depart=eý tai corpF,.
Gen. JuliF n Halwilil tein con3nland, aud
le will ho aistel by the ffiaere of tbe
dirtriet staff at C..ei-er. The site cho3en
f(r the maiSouvres is n=ot admiraly
suted fùr the i;urpoFe. It is easey of fie-
cess Ily train, *md ample supp'ies of 'water
eau be obtaiutd from the re-ervciire of th~e
South S afford8hire Wa'erworkîs C.mpany.

The strong ientiment of loyally to theïr
clan prevailing aixong the Scotch ha@, it ie
feit, not hitherto been euffiaient'-y ec-
éidèred iin counection with recruiting for
Scotch regimente ; and tte ateps takon in
connectionwith tho Qucen's Own Camercn
Hgbalanders and the Argyll a2d Suther.
land Highlanders nieet witb great appro-
val, and, it id îhought, shouid do eorne
good. Captain Egertcu, cf the former
r g:imeet, bas jad a vieit to the islande of
Ekye, Hanris, North aud Sjiuth Uiet, and
BEubecula. At diffrr(ut centres tbrougth-
out these islanle Ciptain Egerton had
Army Bills poated up, on each 0f iwhich'
wexe fflxed an exhortation to join the
county rogirnent, LLe Queen's Owra
Cameron Highlanders. Excellent photo-
graphe cf hree typicral reproaentatives 0f
the regiment in full and undresa uniforme,
and the intericr of a barrack-roomn with
the men atting down for dinner, occupy
prominent positions on the bill, wbich,
after Fetting forth the general advantages
cf joitling the Camerons with respect to
prcmnotion. marriage, l'-ave, and clothing,
cotcludea by atking the lad, of the Higý.-
landa aad I- lande to camne au(i1 i p ta
gain more honor for t~is gallazt îeziinàei t.
Pau)phi-ts in Englleh, with Gdm lie trdL. -

lation, of the history of the regmnt and
bow it wag raised by Alan Carue!on ct
Etrscht, were almo diitrituteod in theit di -

trictï visiLod.

D:eapFoiulment i8 wîdtly feit in Ameir.
ica with the 61commerce destroyer " Col-
umbia. in whSe desigus the Navy Depart.

4
ment exlieFrd mo n.nch plide a cou;ile o
years s'g(). No vessel afloat les to heavily
engined, Our Blake sud Blenheim baving
only 20 000 borpe powcr against the 22,000
of the Columbia, though their dipplace-
muent 18 9,000 against be r 7,350 ; ytit tbey
are faster 'Ar.rselp. Tbe Columbia lately
avsrsged 22 8 knoP on a sho-ýrt trial trp
with an extravagant consumption of coal
end o1l; but even thon ber tapeed some-
limes felIl o 21.1. The &ienti/ic *mMï.-
cia crmiente adversely on thefe facts.
and adde a coruparisen cf thLe performance
with the feate of sncb veppelsasai the new
C inarders ard tboiae of the Americau linp,
as will as wilh thelateFtJapenersocruikeir.
Ti e Lucania bas crosse3 îLhe Atlantic st
au averes peed cf 21.3, and the Paria
mede 21.8 on ber trial trip, thongh in
reLher ca-e in tLe irdîcated boree-porer
pFr ton ct'dieplacemeut nmore tbLeuabout'
a ti-ird cf tl-at of tLe.I"commerce $e-
etrûyer.,' The Japanese nppear to bave a
remarliable vensel in ile Yoshino, of 4,150
tous snd 15,000 Iorpe-power, wbich bas
attaiued a eerd 0f 23.77, sud averaged
over four rue 23 kuots.

Mn. Charles Williamta, the well-known
wrir corrnPopndent, coutributes an intAr-
eRtiug article to the United Service M3aga-
zine, eutit!ei<OuOr Wasted Miiiiouq." Mr.
Williams Ftrongl 'v advoaatos tho ostablieh-
mont of a council of Imperial defenct-,
cbiffly ou the ground that millions of
mouey are leing wsastei under the exieting
Etyetem of separation sud oppositon b'-
tweeu the idmniniFtraocrq cf the arrny ard
z avy. He cit'e several instances in whi h'
uioney lib eu equBudencd on ureleFs3
,worka, and téils us that ho Laq collected
hmnîdrede of ciber mexa-pie. Somle lifle

ime sigc, Mr. Willianms says-, iL waq decid-
ed hy the Royal Enginera to, estsbhieh a
biittery cf four 6 inch guns near the snm*
mit ùf Gitbraltan. IL coeL about £80.000
to carry out the wonk, sud iL wast mo dis-.
cc vered that 9-iuch guns wero abeolutely
necesr-Bry to penetrato the arnmoured docks-
0f pcresing ve sEelk. The 6.inz-h ba!tery
Lad coue(quently to-bo reinoved, sud Lb.
larger gue ubstituted at rLili greater co8t.
And thbis in cnaly cueestriking example out
of many ahewiug LIe lack of cc operation
betwoon the adinInistratore 0f tho urmy
sud navy. The remedy EuggEeted je- the
appointmont of a mixed council cf distit-
guiebed naval aud m iitary officors, asest-
ed by efficient subordinatee, sud Mr. Wil-
liams considers that the public wouid feel
complote confidence lu euch s body. 'The
conne11 wculd Le appointed for s terrni of
eeven yoanr, sud b. empowened to deode
upon the Bîccsssary expenditure for de.
feusivo wo-k8.

The pratce cf na% al cificens wbo have
srryvcd togeti er met Cng mtferwards for au
ant.ual di-rtuer epper te ole elowiy gain-
ing ground, aid Itéeibly in a fow y(ears we
uwsy be aile toe l»se Our naval dinriers
wiîh 11!;.e cf the igimoîcte, ssys Lb.
Arnïy oid .Kar-y Cazette At Iresent,
Lovrevîr, tbmei are se few sud'fan betweev
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tbat we give th#m h)epitality here pour
encourager les autres. The offlere of the
Belleroplion (cnimission 1889 92) htld
their annual dqn%àer at the Royal Naval
Club, PortFtmcith, on the 1l uit, when
the fal'owirg cflicete were prepent: Flog
Ciptain C. C. Drury, .Ro&al Sôrereigii
(Flsig Ci pain); Capan 0. A. Calahan
(C iinimai der); Lif utenant nind Gimmnder
A. Barry, &,ýaqul (Torpcdo Lieutenant');
Lieutenant B4. T. Troubridge (Fag Lieu-
tenani); Fîcet Payinaster H. Scriveuer;
Mr. P. S. Mertdp (SturgEon); Srîh.Lieuten-
antp A. Hill, R. A. Norton, R G. S'ap 1e-
ton, J. P. de Montrnorenry, B. I. Rymer,
G. G. Ccdringtcrn, P. Francklin (~sp
nieri), mnd Lieuteoant-Cdlonel W. P.
Wright, R.M.L.I. (MFj".r).

A preiiminary riturn of the Brtiéth
Arny (preppred in antieiprrtkrn of the
general onnal return%) fý r thre rr 1S93
bap jiipt leen publip lied in tl e fcýrn of a
Blue Book. ht api eire thsrt (lie total
Blnlbr,,v of al arnis dru i"g ftic year
xnged from 219.99.1 inI) e(e!iilcr to 215,-
034 in Jont, ieaving an averrgp -trngth
of 21 7,279. Th ie nuni br is (if fl y uade
uip of tbe folowing - hotu ('hold Cavalr * ,
1,316 ; Cavalry of the Line, 18.3888; R1v.ya1
Artillery, H<'iree 3,781, Fiehi 14,308,
Mountain 1,193, Garri@on 17,312; Royal
Er gneerP-, 7 424; Faot Guard8, 6,0.32;
Infautry of the Lire, 135,175; and Col-
onial Cc.rpm, 5,070. 0f the xedt, the Arîuy
Service Carp% numbel ed 3 523 ; Ordnance
8 ore, 857 ; Armouirirc, 318; and Medical
S!t~ff 2482. D:vidcd into mnko, the
fttength ie made up thusq- 7,666 oflicerg,
860 Wcrrant dflicers, 13,-142 eergc.anti;,
.,418 trunipftfrs, diurxnîîere and buglerp,
and 191893 rank and fil-. It may be
added tL'at the nuuîbr uentioued for 1893
ie greater (han that of any of the preced-
ing nineteen yearp. With regard to Aux-
iliary forcep, the n, .ber given ag usuaily
enrcilled ore-Reerve, Clas 1. 80,340,
Clac.e 11 181 ; Mi!itUa, 124,692 ; Yeonrau.
ry, 18,400; Voluntee-.e, 227,'441-a total
of 143 363, wannirt, 44,100 cf thoe etab-
liebinent. Finally, the Militia 1Zesýrve
numbered 31,023.

Il The Naval Annutai, 1891," by Lord
Brasmey, was pubiished cn WedneFday
May 1Oth by Meeéro. J. Gr;ffin and Ce.,
Portsmouth, and is coinpiled with the coin-
pletene8a and exactitude which bave char.
ac'erîeed ptevioue i8Fues cf the work.
There are chapter8 by well known experte
on the progrets of the Britiéh navy, pro-
gî epe of foi e ýgn r aviep, aon i their com par.
ative strerg:Ii. A cta, t!r cf (special ini-
tete.qt deasîs with the ]o83 cf the Vic!oria.
Lord Bria@iey, writing on IlOnr Naval
Po@ition in 1894,"l r(feris to the grave au.
xiety as to our naval cond iticn that lias
I .te'y îo-setsîeI the Britsh. najion, sn-lat-
tribute3 iL to the viiit cf the Rusbian Fqrra.
dron to Toulor, which lias drivn attention
more particuhiriy t) the relative etrength
of the fleets in tLte Mediterrûneari. I& las
bein éi coverid ihat our Equa-.r,)t, ne at
pre ent coistîituted is i:,ferior Lo theo Fîeccî

mquadron in the Mediterranean, and stili
more to the French supplemented by the
Rusiiian rqiuadron. Hie iordsbip refers
with êatiEfaction to our new naval pro-
grurmme, and adds that the large addit*onai
expeuditure on the navy le a regrettable
neceseity. It i8 fo.rcýd upon ira by th- ac.
tion têken byotber Powere, who have no
colonial and commercial interests compar-
able to our cwn requiring raval protec-
tion. The rtece,-rity for a reinforcement
of th'i navy haViDg been forced upon up, it
'wiil cogt le8s in the end if we iliow Our.
relve8 resoivmd to bo ecutent with no baîf-
measures. When it is made clear that
whatEver may be the siurn xp8nded else.
Yi here we shah aspend double the arriount,
and (bot for evcry ebip laid down else-
where we wili laydown two, it is flot im.
poesible that rival Powýers may relax their
<frort8 todeprive us of Our naval supre-
nîrrcy. ________

Comparative Efficiency Re-
turns.

Tlo the Edi(Or CANAIAN MILETARY GAZIRTE,
blUotre-il.

SiR,-ln the Montreal Gazette of somie
week9, since attention was called to tihe
low standard of marks attaitied by the
5-3rd Sherbrooke Bïttalion (f Infantry, for
tIhe p 'et year, as slio-.vn by tIhe compaya-
tive tlliciency returns.

Thre average of thre Battalion was but
58.71, being by fair the !oweat ofany City
Corps iuntle Donulior, and hience thre
c)iclusEion must ho drawn, if the 8y6tein
of comnparative E flieiency retunns i of any
tuse, that the 53rd la Ly a long way the
leawuL odlicient City Corp3 in tre JDominion.

Now, "111IMay bc il is, but 1 doitbl il."'I
arn more dierwoed to think that our little
corpq bo!ds it- oivn with other City Corp,
and tiiot the grmat dti'erence in the mark-
ing is trot the f4r.rlt of the à3rd, but inttrr
lu the ridiculou8 sy6teiu of rreturap, by
wbicir each one 0f a dozen difféerent in-
Bpecting offlcera le expected to look nt
tiiiOge (roui exactly thre sane stand point
ard jirdge from the standard cf excellence.
Tiis is a inanifeet impo3sibility ; and one
cf tre reeul;s i, that thre 53rd, which ln
l,'-92 93 obtained 86.25 pointe, withoeit
counting target returns, (wlrch would
bave raisEd the average to a least 100
points) nt which time Lbe baftiion torned
part of the 5th Military 1) stritt, t> le year
being inspected by anoti e- 1) A. G. w i
marks from an entirely d ifèrent point cf
v iew, receiveï but 58 7 1, i'rcluding larget
return.e, Leing thue on tire whole average
over 40( pointa; lower thn the previouis
year ; and 3 et thtre iëi uct a shadow of
doitlt thrrt thre c..rpî waï i a as gao.1 if not
le.ter Lhape la-t )car thon tire yenr be-
fore.

N)w ]et us compare a few of tIhe dMails
of Lire retturne for City Corps in the 5.-h
antd 6(h Districts and find oui if possible
where th is great diecrepancy lies.

ht wili Le found iîmat for clothing and
accoutrements the let, 3rd, Stir and i G
Battaions of Montreal ob-ain tire maxi-
mn uîrumberof itak.', 10 per company,
where the 53rd geLs btt 9.

F"or Arme and Armories the Montreal

Carps get 20 points Per coin pauy., or a
total of 120 points rer bottalion, wherea6
the 63rd, (incprcted by a D. A. G. who
evidently corsiders thst lu City Corps
tbe minimum cf 20 roints olowed for
Armas and Arirorea shculd be for (he
whole battaliori, snd not for eachi con-
pany) are alloived but 18 -PointsiM all for
the four ccmipani(s ccuetituting the bat-
tal ion. Thus lu the otter of Aime and
Ainmories oic ne an average of over 15
pointe i@ loFt to the 53rd.

For Interior Econoiny al the Ilontreal
Corps g(t fulli nsrks, 10, and thre b3rd
but 7.

For answers (o questions, out of a max!-
muni of 24 pointfl, the Field oficcr8 geL in
Mantreal 32 points, and the compontima
an ayersge cf 18 to 20, wlrile lu thre S3rd,
thre Field Officere geL but 17 and the cour-
panties froni 4 to 7 only. In tact iL will be
found that; ln every single eubject a mucli
g reit(r average la obtaînm d by the Montreai
Crps thon by tire 53rd, altlrorglb the pre-
vions year, ilren ive iwhere ail in Mhe saine
Districit (liism »not thre cnse.

Tire reFuIt cf tîris report has beerm, Fo
fur as th.e S3rd is concérned, a genemral
feeling of discouragement andi diFgusl. in
ail ranke, an(l a marked ard increasing
d*flicxrlty in keeping tIre corps properly
Ouedf( up. Gocdnftss knows the Carodian
Militialirai; anflleieut~y uphil! work nnd
little enough encouragainent, wilont tins
SYLcteiu cf rnarking, wl0ch, howvevf r ar.xi-
cia tIre iîrepecting oflicr nray lue to do
justice, muet reenît in unfairîress in tire
rftumnq, discontent in tire rankR, and (lie
unpopuiarify of the rervice generally.

Yotirs (muily KOIÂAK.
Sherbrooke, May lSth, 189-1.

The Q. 0. Canadian Hussars.

Editor jof NArÂ iI.minAy GAZETTE.
DEAR qilt,-Aq an cflicer wlro arrveil

miaty years lin the Il Queetr'e On Capna-
dian Urisar2," perm-t nie to remrk tirat
I thiîrk it lîardiy fair to alate tbüt, *1 di? -

ensions attiong tire ~lor"exist as oitrr
Q uebee correiporrdent niui-,toizt-tir iny>tir
issue cf tire ISti uit.

Col. Fortsytîr has al-waysB een wlrat ire
term a popular oficer, just and fair Lo ail,
and when be could give bis cmn tinme did
Eo wth bis ueual energy and ability.

If he fetls as I believe he does that tire
ime bas corne when he ehou'd resignanad

mralce way for otlirrs; but eurely Lire old
"lesprit de corps" wlich bas always Ex-
ibted amxong Lire cilicere le etili ns strong as
iL wa8 in my day, and vL'oever ie ar-
pointed to thre coîmand wil be backed
up t') as tire present Colonel bas alwao
been.

Your corre.qpondent is in error in statinz
that Jietit.-Col. Turnbrrll comman'ed rire
Squradron. Fie mos Captain of B Troop
atd Brevet L;etu.Colonel wvben gazcttti
to the conuand of Lire Cavalry Scirool
Corps.

I wcuhi ûlorodd one litre about the an-
imral drill. A i1 understand it, the pre.
liminary drill by troop,3 coîmnrcnced Fortie
tintre a4o, and witb marner weather anzi
longer evenlîr îîrmore real work carn be
done îîounted than n lueariy pring.

Ireniaili, Jours irulty,
Ax rN 01,) FIff.
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",THAT M AN."
Dry IlFun LPIIVATR" ;n Volntcer Service

M3agazinîe.

Not long since I1rrotte a rom, ins on
recruito, telliig iiow coi cf <1hemn, And
myseif in pattieular, sct on parale, onï 1
think perbape a few wordei at a In-ter penioi
or my existence al; a vo'unteer may prova
intereeting to sotie of tIhe reagleis of Lisi
inagazine. But ic'ore proceeding furiliîr
with <hie article, I muet a3k you Mr.
Editor, in the event of tbis; article riquir.
îng (diting, tbat you wiii stick ho good old-
fbsh'ored Engiieli. Wlien I @&W <bat in
epeakine of future volutiaeers3 I uced the
word debittant, 1 lad Fone idfa tirat thEre
were lireaiere aheal. 1 was apkcd if 1
knew French, and the wifé wanted Io
know the mec n:rgt of iîhat particular Word,
and thought if T i»e, bad anguage at Loe
I mgt draw LIc lire at 1 aving it prntetl.
Iattesiptcd ho expiais> and putting oî i uy
knôow-everyttiniz sort of look, repEe] :

Il WelI, my dt-ar, wren1Ijo-n-si 1hý
vounteer8 I vri a debutant, it-1 Fr.'» c s
for-er-weii, I dcti'L kr.o'qex 4ctlvris,
but it rxî"ans a eniîart mor."

IOh l" FciReaidl.
1< wasn't sircih o say, htit Ptiokéni

purcla quietiy sarcastic h(i. of vo*ce Vit'r
mnp(,e nie tlink an enrth;qltake or a iiîoiiqý

woid lhi a happy relief. It mrrkes asie
feel luiit if q)tllp of tise cvaug-Oicai Ppl)riti
couid geL am nitirds seaiisîg into ai hoir's

dieouseastue avera ,e wom'rn cati gct
imto one moitary word-wvien ni<astion r .
qsirees-tlie rr-d tLa abetter 1 il sw~oul,

penisapc, he ratîser overcrowded. B it tîsie
bas littIe icoirinioa witàr volrînt,--eritug.

Allter tise recruit <'nuls ore over, oflP Ï8
apt Lo iaine <uaL traoubleia, so Cr BQ drill

le concernet , are al. an enid ; but, as 1 have
aireadv 8taled, one je jus< beginuing to find
ont that a vo'untccr bas miore opprtu ni-
Cei than sny other clacsi exîcterice of
niaking fin as of hiirsîseif, anid for riv p-irt
I think I have tiuînr'e the ilinet of aly <op
portuuity ihat lias bteen thrown in nîy %va .
0f coutrse il uus be niy luck ; no one fx-

rept un iiitii 1 ate cquiiance wotild put
it uowitIof0t) e lack cf a iti- coi isi
Pensef. But I sni not alone. 1 have tecri
ie lrading Compa'sy of fi attoUlon, 0o1

tise conîmand "Qtrick niarcis, igltivlise; 1,"
wlset 1 roind ho Ilile ft witli a ;reciiýiors
rarely iqtalied by a reguiar bat taliou. I
lscpo sia one wiil ssC'uýQe nie ofriiun'
thse fore <o whitl I sun proîrd <o bIfot!g,
but ather Lo sisov tliat il) cases flike tise
foregoing one or two i.cn are kipt to forgr't
<bat wisel 0on parade tisey are é:o!dier, and
Po t!iro v tire wlsole bralioa isîto coa-
fusion.

0f my recruit drille I do rot; wieh ho
tapeak again ; the bare thouglit 0f hem is
quite slicient to malze me ciruddor as I
wr.Le. It is quiterefresiig, bowever, ho b3
able Lo troil into the drill hall wvith al L e
assurance of an oH hbond, at.d -oh, ro, not
to drill, I've had isomne-only juet t) watch
the other f eliows,and tnake fuuny remnarkei
whers hey go wrong. My sraggr, how-
evcm-, wai; qtÜckly eutrt on one occis-
sion by tire adjataut'e order : lAil t1some
rien hEre fe!r drill full in ; reruainder ont-
ki le."

Now <hie k ga3 iL should b? ; and rvhy a
lot of mnu hould be al'ostvd <o s'a.rnd
atout the dri)l hall diîriuîg <the u~Ihour's
drill I cannot imagine. As %n-Ille lsey
krow -or thlink tlsey kal.-sîcrii t
drill than the adjr[tint, aui t ie-coi )et i
ourt of Ilis? q'.rst:on alto.-ttiîer. l'ie oaly
mnystery ik tuat thcy atun 1 i nI 5), tunifsi
iL be <o pick hoocs in tire drill of suds fl-
lows as nII.yeeir> Who c~&uavgta
littie mjxed as <to wh iclr k !e "siope
snd wiich "fiupport,"and rsîany lia.m Ucon
the titre I ehon id bi ke to have put ny owIî
çtietsructioî on <the fornier.

A man carot t~e cver cxrart ct drill
after a day'e work, but there is onie ordcr
that 1 eaui always bear very dim irictly, and1
thet 's Il Ch arge bayor etfr." 1t is rn c rer
that the itegncer canrot popFib'y rfsit
duriiig the flist few mot thk,' drill. Pro.
batly hiseueertv bas been i qicknd in tho
limai exeic*eee by s " Smarter,tiir--t mar,"
froin the aij-tnt, or Il Whtt the - i
ti2at man up to?' from the serges n t.it j)r;
and 'I thst inan " begine '0 g t a litt!e bt
nervoup, ard ri tiher 513xiou8<otia s ebest
on ihie uext order. Ile doe dcs Lii beit,
and a Ilil!e more, for o:s the ccmmnit
ICharge bityont ts " he eccniep down to Ili -

charge with a cîlerity boni cf depair. 0f
courEe it je crtdital le to uriy man to carry
out thLe order protupily, bat " that mn"
je aiway8 in tLe rear rarik, arîl wi ea he
L.as paiid for a pair of trcu.sefrs fur hie front
rank mant e Las ses ions nis1ýivi rgi aS to
wIiy lie W,18ever t1cim. 1) lu iitlig t,

Il that mari " 1t puk jersorially, aiwd the
nuire utt' ratce oft tloec words by thse for-
g'ant-imij )r tikeq me feel ai tbough a
]ive (et wae investigiting nîy spine. But
with time coules expýrience, aud onre be.
gin,; Io ind out that tiere je euchl a thin.g
a,. exceës of ua), andi that it wouid be jus~t
m. veili to take tainga crolly, aLd tlsink
b for,- rcdug. But tlsjg je preaching a
Lw~pel 1Il.a-,e nereor practisod.

I1'e greatest triul i that mani " liîaqis iis
cr-tipiicsst, aud if thtc8te people whio a-i

oidy rp-ýik Il akastic like " of the vcl:in-
teer, culd sece hîmi any Gille duri.sg the
fortuig'lîtt lit precede, hie firit inspection,
tfieir opinions ai to ii ssnity rnghitb -
iotietvlat qnlsliied. 'T'he thought cf nîy

fir:t Il unirc;inç-order- " pirade le like a
horrible rij,11lare. Tiie order rend <bat,
4au cqlPu)Ent was ',o put together, and
litug lit)-n he ar uourv am a prt%:ere.1' I

tlhoughit 1 wolild like Io sec it, atisftr
waiting tilt r ev.r.i hrîîîdred othier fellowvs
Iai exaliined itl y um caîie. I flîtter
tiîyEeef soisi t:tses tlrrt I cuti tak-e tiingt3

hli et a glance; il[d I tcok thut i quiplue lt
in-thought 1 did at aüy3 rate ; certaiuly jt
%v . isot nsy fait that rumijdiot liad taken
il, down aad lbang iL Up sgftju by one ear.
1 inade rip nîvi-st iqtsîirnw.an x:tetc

copy of ihMa t appeured, anti camrel a
commotion iii the battalion Lisat has rarelv
beeui quîioled even at a p)rk pie parade.

If' the reArer ciai ber the recital of £ome
of t'.c diticuties vith %whicil I bcd <o coq.
tend!, 1éiiii bc 1 hai ppy tb recotint thein fkm
twço re-asouîý -Firi, bacatie it wil re-
1it c m~ny feelinrg,,ad nsaiy po,.sibly pre-

verut ' rectirreuce of ail epidti nic of
etroing iu~î~etît~ci igtts rs
eCcta cf <r bisop, rvien I thin k cf miardi-
ing-erder ar1 ,,; t r ecotidly, bEc--sume
there are feilows as tbick hesded-but do
not care ho admit lt-ris inys.eif who rnay
be intcerEsted to know that otherël than
themeelveî require a fortniglit ini whichi
to put togethier an eqîi jpinieut.

I renienter going to thee heag]qutarter,,'s
stores One night esp'y-handed, and cor.
iUg taCk loadeCd With Cenougir Strapcl, toitR,

&.,to stock a 1harne,ý8maki<e'r &hop. I
had av' idea <bat they were Lo Uc würi
soniehow, and thouglit it mwould ouly be a
mater of a few minutes V)iiav,ý <hei ail
properiy fixei tup, sud ou arriving homse
I i-tarted to find oîît, il powqibieý, whatwr
their is«verit)l -emsud nf:,er cv: r.,) hourm

ktqidy on suicco-sive an:îsgsd thse use
cf atjctives thiat cause.1 my wife to etug-
gest titat I hiri better have a rooni ail to

ojyqef r ecse lit ài-r do jr, I gihlered
EoilîO jdca o( îhŽ ckilisd tf ilau who inivente.I
tliif t UipmiiIt. lh do .viriglit, h ?artfeit,

exîwe8~ve igua .- nait uy 11~3
coilIi have Ortler<,] hiscGii l M oncc. I feil
ini %Nait i t.c g tîho.r <bat I1h udhave
a roûtn sttip irt for voliscer pjirpo-eg,

a:3 1 %vas fat iomg tliserempect duec w thse
hiva-dof the iîo10 azi1t I1atflrrcJ in to
wremtile rvitls th1st cq îpmîems. About a
week afterwaris nsy cia-t wai roPed. I1lia.
a lot of trouit'e witls t1at coat, and wil

I tirst tacklkd kit tbought tbat wae absut
the îasiest j, b 1 lad riea fcr mtrny a day,
and in two m1inntee it wrs wbiked up ho-
gethfr. Bat 1 didn' q!'xi'e like the look of
i; it arprssreil about two yards !onig, ai
cnly one end t) it, the other aperitig tnaa
point a3 t, be altrost unncticeable. lRe-
lu(titntly 1 unrolied if, cr rather eisook it
out, and exrpectcd to cee a boojak or a
ccoup'e of bricks drop out of it ho accouct
for its bulky appearance, tUttbere waR only
the coist. How many Mimes I rol!ed that
co-tt I couid nct srsy, but when I go 10
nin(ty-nine I feit I muet eihf r lesve cff
couttiog or hrmak sornethiug, fo I left off
countitig. Eveintuaily I caIled for aý8ie-
tauce, aud after a consuitation adopied a
a scheame whiclî neceesitated lakîng ff the
buttons, ruaiug jt through a mansgle, and
PO ieveliig it up that by roiling iL a fcw
iries e.ivery rught, and sitting on k f-r a
ccuple of hour8r after each opration, 1
inanaged ho get into Eoniething like shaspe.
To tbose who are rot the bappy posseerorf.
of a mnigle it uray be upeful ho know that
an orditiary stesisu roller ia a good tubsti.
tute.

Tisere are niways a lot of faults tb he
foitud with every (quir iment by mer who
know snaire h. (han 1 do, but iL bas bef ii
left to use Io p<,i<st out tihe nmoý tglaring
iii stai<e, and if tihe precerit equipmnent is
is3 to be perfect, it i4 absolsstely neceepary
that ecdi mati slîouid have twogratcoatts,
one bo roil, alsuth[e othèr for use. The
otlier day 1 saw a voîssuteer geL into a
raiway Parriîno. It bssd been rainusg liard
for about twei ve hourm, aid he wai drenrh-
ed ho tkeskin-but hiei grcatcoat waR rolled
neatiy up beliind hiws. A quiet, ineaninsr
sur ilp rau rounmd that carrnage, tccoin panied
ty the uuil î i le notes; but not iany of
thse passengers knew lio.v many dieepie&ês

iiPghts anti bonnr. of trouble were reqitirel
to Ltrrî IlitA c(a'.out properiy. WVere ail
bi3 labours to lie undone ho pr(vent hie
gettiug wet ffhrossgh ? P-lerigsisthre thotiglt.

To retumu <o rny qtripuiert. 1 founti
tlbnt wlîeu I ha8(1 tuislied with tise coat,
euh1 caiculatei accordit'gly. 1 liad it Il six
rsîotitii' ork in iront of ire, sud probably

Eoiiie overtisîiý thrown in. I nîasîaged to
get ià srrangud nftcr a facLîlon, sud 1 thirk
of sssy irrtit uarclivg-order Farade, iL rip.
peare3 ho me that Lad 1 been p-tra(litig
wrong end Up 111v Equipinent twou!d lime
been perfect. When thse colour 8(ergeant
tfld nie tisat îîîy water-i.ott<ie sud havre-
iack eboud be revereed, tihe meFs tins
shou!id he on thie top of the coat, flot under.
neat 1s, <lut îîy éatraps were ail etrlred tise
Vvrong W..>', cri <uaL dring was ursîrecets-
Fary, I féit a tnshl- ipset, ; and wlîeu 1 hearti
Fo>itecue swry :" Ail thoýeo nen iiîîsprcpI)rly
dreýseed fail ouît,"' 1 thosîglit I liai better
do se, sud tisat rît onîce, without waiting
for a. die in tihe riUe froin <the co!ourser.
geaut.

The Caitridge Factory.

Not tlese iast intere8ting part of the Mi-
liitis report is Appeudix No. 3 to tise report
of thre D; piiIy binister of Mltaan'I D2.
fence, on tish~e rnnstcaitriilge fsîctory
IL im dhtd Q-eecbc, Oct. 18.1j, 189:1, anti
rends as foilows:-

Fut.- Oiîr maniif;curing operatoîîs,
pince 30,ýii Jqlni, 1892, bave 1hen kept on
Srider, B.1à. br%'liimruunuuii, up ho <hê
2a1 .?U.ttmury, 1893. Dtrirg thi3 periol1
4>17 1,001) rour.îl were îaîîatreI

Thie t..lal producticri of eniali uinîn a..
ilitiuition for tise lina.ncgial year ending3Ot'
Jsîne, t 1893, s iudi Luire

M artlibi-1reury erviko hal......425.000
!ýnl1ler lB. f,.servi cubaitl....... 1.623.81)

*'ILe édel fpctc.xy, ini conuect'on rilh
tlire CLnirride F&tty, buseùmn Ltpt in
olerat'on during tire y(ar, tuîuàirg ot
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bcth common and sbrspnel shell for 9-pr.
aud 64 pr. R. M. L. guns. The staff of
workmn inl the eel factory was redaced
te B very low point during the year, viz.,
frein Decoxuber, 1892, te Jane, 1893, and
a consequent reduction in output followed.

The production orflthished wýrk for the
finsuviai year 1892 93 stands thus:

st-Pt. Sbmnmon.................
6-pt. shrapnel. .(800 partly ftnlahed)
9 Pr. common.................
9-pr. ahraenel .................

m0
127

1,515
082

Most of the work dons vas ou 9 -pr. pro-
jectiles, as these were in grrster demaud.

The R.F.G.-2 powder fer the current
year 1893-94 wus received frmein Eglaud
seversi veeke Ister thsn expected, sud, as
s result, work wus delayed. This pctwder
vau submitled te differeut tests before be-
fisg put inte use, sud vas found sstisfact-
0117

In connection with rsw material, mneh
delay bal occurred lu obtsininq our snp-
plieà lu Eugland this year. Though the
order waïs sent te secure tbii înateral be-
fore the e nd cf tbe fiscal year 1892-93, Fe
asq ta allow us te go on at the beginune of
1893 94, only part cf the materiai bas been
recfived te ;1îi, date, sud the balance may
at' rvs at au uncertain date this mnth.

1 beg te rêpr-sseuît that il i. quite impos-
s4ible te props'rly mauage a factery under
gsncb cosm]diii-il îý, sud I strenglv urge a
change io e, stre material forthcoming
withiu a re;iiotable delay-s delay cf
sevien ninrtb- cauinot b. considered ea-
fousLb. I da> net îbiuk private manu-
faturing Peisbiýihments could stard racl
de'ava wi bout fierions ijury te their in-
tereste -

1[votait, therefore, propose to purcba-.e
these material-i hencefortb through repon-
t-ible priv. t- rgents lu Englaud, under
reutrol cf thee Hîgh Cen-mi@sioner's officis,
Louton. Ti e peiceutage te bs paid in
Lie ca eacuhi net exceed that we are
chargr-d with hy the WAr Departmenl. I
aru pos itiveUth e mu1lt, in sollrai puompt
dehivery i@ concerte , wou!d be emiuertly
ri ors Fatiisfaeory. This if; a very impor-
tai t matter w ithiL uz, as we are nettonw
cs'rying nnv stock;, euch delsys mexus
stoppages-, unýrofiah1e work sud are cou-
Iuay te me-t erdinxry bîsinees princi-

Towards October ladt, it becs-ne rny
duty te gî- certain information ou a uew
7.le ouf reduced calibre, wbicb il vau pro.
pt-d to obtain by couverting Martini-
Henrriflfi s, subttuting s bore barral fer

the 45 calibre Martini-Heurv berre], sîil
usiag lu Ibis convers-ion the ifartini brEech
action, Ltock, .,. I cansed te be 1repar-
el, bers, a converted rfie cf thi8 descrp
tion aud submitled it le Ihe D partment.
The coverelon was made as economicaliy
se possible sud ratber ronghly, te save
lime sud expense, but suflleiently perfect
te shlow lestiuig the effi-ieucy cf tle con-
version of Martini-Henry riflesi now in
Canada, wbich migbî bave te, be perforai-
ed here. That vas the point sud il vas
secured.

1 had aiete obtain data as te the prab-
able cost of tranaforming the pissaent f 50-
tory plan.t which le iutended te manufaci-
ture Ouly service built up ammunition,
jte a set of macbiuerv te makesaolid
drawvu brase cartridges with nickeled lesd
cors bujflets sncb as are now used lu the
Imperial service.

These date, sud estimatem, aIse, for such
new macbinery as migbt b. required for
the above purpoee, vers obtaiued frein a
leadiug frm in luEngland. The changes
viii net b. expensive sud if curried out sI
this fsctorp, could b. doue lu . very short
turne. This vould continue ie usue our
present machiusmy te a value cf fuily
$25,000 which otberwise becomes obsolete
with a new amament. The uew mna-
,ehinrY meqir.d viiiinvolve but a verytol ut &y te put us lu position to

turm ont, iu Canada, the newest aimmuni-
tion of the Britisb service, mn sufficient
quantities to meet present wante and, in
future, with sligbt expanmion, give a much
greater output if required.

Moreover At would al'ow re-fllng oart-
rýdges fired off ait practice, &c., the nuin-
ber of which uow Pxceeds one million a
year, with probabilities of increasiug if B
new and more perfect weapon cornes inta
use. This ie a very important matter in
connection with any proposed re-armament
of the Militia force, f.r emall bore amn mu
nition, of the preeent type, will b. found
expansive when comp-ared, as te price,
with Snider or Martini-Henry bail cart-
ridges of Eervice pattern. The extra cost
of the new emall bore Buxuunition 15 t.
tributable to the morem expensive material
used in its production sud the o3mtDlicated
nature of some cf its jpart@, more espoci-
slly the ballet wbich requires a grestar
number of operations, iu its manufacture,
than the ordinary les]J or lead aud tin bal-
let cf the preseut service ammunition.
The rapid twist cf the riflng, the high
pressure exert,-d, the i'u<-resd velccities
rfquired te obtain n Ilit t,jectory ani
long range, combine te make the new
cartridge a cott!y eue, and, to obtain high
ballistic result3, heavy cont bas te be in-
curred.

This would maire a solid drawn cart-
ridge of ihi's description, which could b.
fred culy once aud then become u9ele8s,
e expen-ive ste put it quite eut cf reach
cf rifla shots geueraliy, but it bas been the
practice, elsewhere, te utilize in a mess-
are. Polid drswu cartridgss, eeveral times,
by rsloa'iing t tiem. This a great economy
and tends to redue cousiderably the
original cost cfsaucli ammunition, especi-
a)ly for practice, for which relosded
car!ridgesq may be exclus iveiy used.

Tuers appears te be really ne mechanical
d ificulty te this reloadiug. The cartridgs
can eaiaily be reforzued. I have submitted
to thie Department cartridges, seo reformed
ut ibis faotory, sud the percerutage cf losa
i the reforming process has teen nit.
When l.)adel, at first, with a eSckcleis
exnlomiv,., the cartridge would, aftUr flring
off, be It ft comparatively dlean fer reload-
iiig, being free frein oxide and residue,
wI1iý- is not ;he case with csrtridges flred
ùff xidb ordîuary powder; the latt'r, te,
keep themn fit for reloadivg, req-ire cer-
tuin prfciations whieb would no&, in ixoet
cases, b., takex- Ly rifle shots on range.

lu view cr tha poslibility of relosding
the emall bore ummnunition, it weuld b. a
great ad vantage arid economy te have the
menus of doing Fo in Canada, and it eau
net b. doue, paying q-laritities, elsewhere
thari in a factory and by power înachinery.

The higli primary ce3t cf this uew amn-
muanition sud the p3esibility cf its being
reloaded ecoueruical ly, m akes it, t beref ors,
ail the more desirable that iu view cf a
prcpsed armam eut of the force with
amil calibre rifles, our preseut plant
should be transformei sud suob special
nxachinery added s will permît this work
te be performed. The reloading alone
would, in a short time, psy back tbe coat
cf trausforming the prelàent mocbinery
snd puttiag in raub new addition@ as woald
be ri quirizd te manufacture .303"' ammu-
nition.

Exporting fired off cartridges sud me-
importing theux, refillkd, would do away
with ail th-e economy cof reloadiug.

There cau be no diffiouity in turniug
ent thie uew amrnunition at the Geveru-
ment Car.ridge Factory -snch cf tbe prs-
sent plant as eau bs utilizei, with light
alterationp, in this connsotion (sud ibe
value cf this pl1snt, I repeat, represeuts a
cousiderable amut), is iu perfect order,
in fact, <qual te, new mschiuery. Tns
ni.ve power is ample, the builiugs well
sdspted tu the work, sud the staff bas
Pew soverai ytera' experience ii a pises cf

work wbich <'oes rot differ much from
this new 0nsnufactare whicb, lu some re-
epects, requires lese coutrol, being mostly
carried ou with autoruatic mscbinery, snd
bimp'er in construction, as regsrves the
cartridge case, st leai-t, than these patterns
of ammunitien we are producing at pre-
sent.

Judging from tha suceessful refaults oh-
tçàined at this factory iu manufacturirg
Martiui-H-nry ammuuiticn, resuis which
have been furt'ier snd fully confirrned st
recent Dominion Rifle Association con-'pe-
titions, lu Ottawa, where the highest
s>cores were made, ail through, with car
Canadian Màrtiuî-Henry csrtridge,-<on-
flrming alêo our factory teîts of Uic iset
two yeare,-ju<'giug froux thoie esulte,
there is ne doubt tbis new mauufscturing
venure weuld b. csrried out equally suc-
e<s3fully at this factory.

1 failtot ses sny obstacle te preveut
.303" ammunition, uow exteusively menu-
factured, under State contre], by private
firme lu Englsnd, subject however, to
Goverumeut min ufacturiug establishmen-t
cernpetition, being mauufactured equalv
wel iu thitt factory wbere juet as tkilful
êpeciali8ts are employed.

Our Martini-Henry ommunitionof 1892
sud 1893, used concurrently witb Euglisb
ruade Martin i- Henry cartridgeLe, bas provpd
itself at the matches lsst Augnet, lu Ot-
taws, te be thorougbly reliable sud soeur-
ste. Quotiug freux an officiai report of
tbe Secretarv Dominion Rifle Associatiop,
dated 2ad Octoter, 1893, 1 flud I"that
every first prize wag taken by competîtors
ugiug Canadian ammunition," sud geiug
intb detail@:

Ia the 11 Nursery " match the two bigb-
est scores were made witb Martini-Henry
am munition of Canadian manufacture.

Iu the"'l am ilton Powder Clornpauy"J'
match the six bighest scores shet Cinadian
Martini-Henry ininunition.

In the "MacDougaîl " match the uiue
top Ecores;inluhe c" Dom inaion of C mr ala"
the six top scores; in the IlMinister cf
Militia" match the seventeen top scores ;
in the "Kirkpatuick"» match the eigbt
tbp sc:)rerb; in lb. IlHeushsw " match
the seven top scores-shol Canadien amn.
muanition.

All competitors bac[ a r*ght to choose
hetweeu E iglihhasd Cansdiari ammuitien,
80 per cent u@ed Oiusdian cartridgeti, sud
some shoe who began wvitb English drop-
ped it daring the matches for Canadia!n.

These details aud others, conlained iu
the cffiaia1. report above mentioed, go te
show tbst tbeaunprecidented bigh sccriug
obtained daring thes matches direcîly là
st'ributable, lu se far as the ammunition
Is concerned, te th. general excellence cf
Meirtirii Hem-y ammunition of Canadian
manufacture.

The reaults cf Ibis year's artiilery prac-
tics bave aise been favourable te our m anu-
factnre cf artillery prcjeotilee, they wers
fouud juet asgeod, if net superier, te, any
thnat were imerted ard, I may add, lhe
cosl cf lhem compares weil with prices
paid te English private firmes frein whom
it had been, since a few years, uecessary
to purahase our she)lîsfor both 9 Bnd 64-
pr. gune?. With some improvements lu
macbirery, row leing carrid cut, il is
boped sheils vi.1 b.n made much cheaper
than eau b. imported under pissent con-
ditions.

Severai hnndred cf our sheils have
besu fired at practice thii year, aud aise
iu previcus yeais, witbout s misbap at-
tuibutabie te the shelîs. Tbis is a re6uit
of the great attention paid during the
manufacture cf our projectile% nome but
the best materiais sud workmsus-hip being
nsed in this connection, and il mey te
coufideutiy serted tbat the artillery pro-
jectiles tumued eut aI Ibis fsctery are up
te sptcification lu every respect.

The iimited appropriation fer Ibis
brsuch prevents icse epansion in order to
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trtset not only the yearly concumption but 49emediateIy folÀlowing goingjy to the men Who
aleo provide a suflo ent reperve for the. score the highest in two stages. There
number of guns in thie service. ave to b. 250 prizes in the erles, worth

I bave the honour to bel, sir, £845 in a]]. la these and the other vol-
Your obediert servent, unteer competitions veterans will be al-

OSO. PRLYosT, ;lowed to shoot and take prizes on au
Superintendent, G.CF. equality wilh the mien stili serviDg, with

___________________the one exception that the Queen's £250
Smugt go to an efficient. The Sir JamesNot There to Qualify. ii .Whitehead Challenge Cup-a new prize
y.given by the Volunteer Patriotie Fund to

Editor Of CÂNÂDIÂN MILITÂBY 'GAZETTE.r commeniorate Sir James's efforts to coin.
DEÂRSia-Yo di auinj~tio t at plot.. the equipment of the volunteers-isDEARSiRYoudid u iDa2tce t at to b. competed for by kectionpl, but not

least oneS of the permanent offiiers froin more than one prize gong to a battalion.
the Winnipeg Cavalry S3,hool, who is The men will b,3 allowed to fire as many
taking a caurs eat Kingiton, not to quatify shots as tliey cun ln one minute at 200
but to keep him8elf as be bas been, abreast yards xneeling, and egain at 500 yardsproue. The Duke of Westmintter'e fiqldof the timues. Capt. Gardiner served ini firiDg coutest for teanis of ten will this
the A'hantee War as an infantry offleer, year offer threc prizeis instead cf one onilv;
but Ia'cr during the Afghan War, to be able but the Pr;nce of Walee'e, the Alexandria,

to . lle prtin ba wa h eniaed a the Martin's, and other Martini-Henrito tke artin tat ar e onistd a* a conipetitions shew littie or no> chance, and
private iu the crack lOLh Hussars, in two or thrce new minoir ser-eq with tIhe
which hle soon rose to te a sergeant. He volunteer weapin have been addcd to thse
sérvel lis frîll periol in that splendid ],'t. For s4hooting either wiuh the Lee-

regn~n, tkogpar inthethre buttee Metfori or MIartni-Uenri or carbine thereregin-it ta*-g prtin hethre attes a e the Brînsmnead Challenge cup, thse
(f T,.tiai,Tuxnith and El Ttb uear Sankin. gr at new impWral prize, the Evelyn

He is a Fûjor 0fthe late Major-Gencril W io1, tbe Generai E 're, the L'iyd L;nd-
Gsnrdirer « ho %,,&&ou.cc a resident of To- (-%y, DefripsQ, nul h!ýUniited Service Cap,

rncOntue termination of hiq-k r*c ornue if whieli arp fbr regular trorrps or
roso. n ~crCO ihu n%%y cn'y. Thý Rq,)al Cimbridgc,

peri Ai in thse1lOth C Cîpt. Garline-r ca'ne to th -L!)er, ard Y omnairv Cup, are fi.r
Clinad- ani retiohed, near Yorktn, ejlurdt- rsg'slar -nlI auxiliary cavalry uqing car-
i le. là, ou-ce oru the breakitg out of trouble hi e, and there a'e n.îany Aeie@ for mi]

su 185 ~t~ tis pem-uut crp~~ ~ tary brechload 're other than the servic.9in 185 ý't- th pemýn.nt orp- v 3 (rirup, and for Ep)rtlng gune and the moreturoeed at Winnipeg he broame a êtr.eant (le i,ýate wapjns c1aesed aq 11"any rifles,"
alu 1 rn Icon afîtr an cilicer. a,;a elI a- for revolvers. The number of

He on c f the test po3t- d cavalry (ffi- p -zes and their value more thRu equal
cers in C.ana:,a, and thse Ge:.eral beem8 to thio Irui er ,rnd value of tart year, sud

'vïll siffrd p'enty of opportunity forsl'oot-have rtcogaîizeci his qiauliL'saa; au in- ing rn'n, civil as well as iia-, in tIse
êtructoir t') retamning humi for thse suinnier fortnight of thse reetl-nz.
camp.-. Aý- an officer and a geiit!Fm in Le

ilavaluablde eber cf t'ic Wiün«peg The War Duties of the
force. Soldier.,

The 1 iohably unintentional eneer .t hrn Lei.Gnea i arioKC1in ite GAZETtE igMy OQly E<eUg,- in Lîeu, ..Ge n u HiugoteKWestBrw iting.M.G, WE, coenmfod lieti3etWesternwritigt àeeucfrls o>U15 D;*Ftrièt, tdslivered -- iImportant lecture eu.
e uminig anA tdiFlikeý nubiicity toc> muaIs bt,,) tled 'àThe War Dat es of tIse So'idier" at
ailow auyonc tu dtufend blui if he vrais the Girriion Gyunu-aiuti, Déveureoi, on
.rw.are of oiLeir jutent. Even :f I ehould M>nday. Tise lecturer sa-d t wa Weill
idcat!3s i"l frcm btini, (shousld t.e learis o? kz.own that he htll rtrcng view-u with re-gaid tu the enp'oyme, t o? thse colduer.
nq eniy. Lope tu see hirs clmb mucli 1L. wa'u of opiaion tisat wlieu a recruit de-
il ighk r muour 8er vie. Iii cr eiy js thdLie ranke cf the artuy, ho

Y-3ura, P RÂGO<)N itouîmi b.- raugist nat ouI>' wbct wus@i-e-
Po tage la Praire, lan., May 23rd, 1894. qtiirtd to make hlm a thoroîughly good0 tfgltir g tuar, but somethiag of permanenit

ý _01111W c enuFe to hlm in after life, so that wlieu hie
The Bisley Meeting. left the service lie miglit experieuce no

difficulty in earnîg a livelihood. This
could ho done te the great beuefit of the

Tus Paizz LîiT. country and to the happines sud cunteut-
of the mnu himself, who would find a life

On) Saturda,:, May 19, the prize i8t for of occupation far pleasauter at the tune.,
t1he Bisley imceling, to b. lield in Jul>', -aud far more prcfitable lu the future than
wss iesued by the National Rifle AsEsocia- one of comparative idienees. If thie train-
t'on, aud presents ail flic old imi-orf sut ing of thse soldier te prepare hlm for the

t nia, witls a few noteworthy additions. dutie of wsr wai to be of any use it muet
Thse total value ùf pliz-s in the Queen'a be thorougli. Every rank murit ho able,
Feries is ktatei te be £2 420, inisix hun- not only theoretically, but practically, te
dred prize, eue hundred o? tlse)e how- carry ont aIl tIse duties that might devolve
ever-of £1 each-beirg rerierveti for upon it in thse firld. Thuse, a privale Muet
yousug chois who have not hîtherto ut- have hi-3 bodily powers in good working
tained d stincticu at tlic meeting. Ttie trim, b. well acquainted wiUi <lie use of
otrupetition will sgan ho flred- in tbree the weapous lie oarried aud witli ail the
Ftage.s, the Queen'o £250 i ing taken hy duties of a Petry in the bivouac or the
the man who makee uthe highentaggregate battle. A regimental comimander muet
lu the five days lover wbich thse conteet know how to rnaroe ivre the unit hie coin-
extiuds. The conditions of the St. n!aÀLded, under ail possible circumistauce;
George,@ conipetition-ilwaye regared eselit- muet ba sufficiently strong to accom.
sza ding, next to the Q!ieeu'c nmorug4t te pany these mn uisougisout the day, to lok
volunteer Esens s-bave ben altered froua after theru whe-u thc day w.ie over, aud te
'lad year. Thon it sa a bingle rarge have suficient zeal aud energy to make ail
contest at 600 yards ; but this year tuîe dispobitions for tlie followicg day before
fiftli men wLo score higliet at 600 yaidt rf stiug hiussuelf. A staff ûffilcer muet kuow
will shoot a second smare at 800 yards Cten ail about reg* mental duties, and also Le
.Lote), thse Challieige Yase aud 1-:ze iris- well versed in thelart of war. lie mueit

have an oye fer country, have a gooi seat
ou a Lors., hie tact msust ho undeniable,
snd hie energy ehould neyer tire. lltug-
trating what happened to thii nation not
t'O lorg agaoowînx to incom plet.. trainine',
Sir Richard baid that, iunpreged by the
extraordinary victories of Prussia lu 1.866
sud 1870, and auzioue ta profit by the les-
sous @h. had been Pteadily learuing for
fifty yearsi, we abaudoned our traditional
tactice, aud eudeavor.d to foncé! a uew
systern on wliat was imsgitied to b. thse
principleo that Prias lid adopted. But
we neglected to carry eut her admirable
sysf em of trainiug, sud i-su i-ot over what
wus called 119the attack formation." It
was usBed on every pessitrle occasion, wbeu
e'uacountering s fos iu pretence or i-salit>',
but when au attexupt w.. ruade to man-
oeuvre the long stragglijîg lnes, portions
of which ouly could b. soon, it wss witli
the too frequent result of a good deal of
noise, inu>'generalo sud staff lu the fore-
front of the fight, sud an amonut of con-
fusion that lent iteelf to defeat. Troop
tskiug thse field against au enemy> had aI-
ways been divided, broadi>', under tue
head@, hfavy sud licît. It was s in the
days of' tho Greek Phalaux, iu thse days of
thse Roman Legion, aud it wis so ncw.
Haviug illivtrated tho relative pouie uis
whicli thepe look lu warf4re, Lient.-Geu-
oral Harrison said not long ego ubere were
ins oui- army Ppecial infautry battallons to
d.) 1»ght work lu tme of 1 snle. But, net-
withQttuudinz their eximtence', certa.in liglit
duties liaï te b. doue by al, and it came
te be coDni-ilred thst for au ai my 1like that
of Gi-eat Brlttdn, uhere àt %vas nover known
froin hour b heur to what part (fJtVie
w-urýd a reimtrnnt vieul! b. cent sud uhat
tise>' would hare ta do, lu. wae hoUter te
have no eipecial infantry for special dutiep.
And e ail wcrro oy armed andi cquspped
alike, but whether or net it would ho an
advÈsu sge te have a few ;pfcal men in
every bartulion or conipany fai- light cm-
ployuieuf, suclias ic1gualing sud ccouting
duty, was a matier toi- argument. The
otilv po'sib1e way lu w'nîcisthse short-
Fccv-v ceoldier could be propeily traiued
undcr tIse exietiucg cyitern wa,ý by imaking
every bataion lu uhe an>' a i cimoelsud
every cern pn>' n clpes, wiîh oue set (f pn-
pilks co'stantly followirg suother, withb aIl
thse ifliceriq and ueu-corumiisioued <icr
cBpab'e cf acti.'g as iretruc!ors. sud al
read>' at a inom-nt'e notice te put iu pi-se-
tice thse theorieq tIse> were constanul>'
te aching. In order te make cach ebool
ieffective, it was n(c-oaary te Lave s tlatr-
table which should di fine what had te be
doue oaci-y houi- of thse day, aud te show
Iscu overy pupil wae emplcyed. It woul 1
be a gi-est heip lu enèuring efficieno>' if
psy could b. regulsted b>' the proficieucy
gained lu militai-y studios. Thse war duties
wbich had new to b. faught might becoin-
prisodunuder thi-es headinge-viz : tlie*
mai-ch, the. bivouac, sud thse battie. Pro-
ceediu>g to deal with theso 8eriatim, hesaid
thse ciject cf a ai-ch, as a m.ilitai-y opE ra-
tion, wae te get as man>' fightirg men as
possible into the lin. of battle. Ho lad
stress on thse word défighting, lecause it
was obvicuely cf ne urse to brir g up mou te,
battle se "d'doue" that they couid do noth-
ing more wlien tho>' i-oclied thse scene f
action ; it wus cf ne use te briugt thons
without ai-ms or ammunition. Iu cou-
sidering how soldiera sliould ho prepcd
for a mai-ch, Sir Richard rsferred to thse
questions of suitable drese, f quij meut,
train ing, atd organizaticu. It was thse
buseineigà of offices-d sud ueu-commi.-sioucd
.ftleers te sec that tlie existivg drosa ard
çqtipmtent wore kep t ite Lest pssble
condition te fulfil their purpofe, sudte
ketp thse soldier lu a otate of healtis sud
tffleiency lu tineocf battle. Training was
unoat eccetial, sud lu time of pfsce evs-ry
endeavor elioui14 b. madie to make thse
usseî'a Loties atrong sud vigoroue, aud te
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mnure them, by cour-tant practice, to carry.
ing the losd Ibat lid ed ub> borne cn Lbe
field of battie, snd alco oek(ep their feet
in proper conditiov. A good eystem of
phy8ical training ought @o t10 mure a masi
to carrying bis wsr kit, and t) manipu.
lstirg bis r'1>, Iliat lie ehould hardly led]
their weight. Mental training was evei
more dfficut thcmn th. training cf tic
bcdy, snd this d:fli)culty w(5 rot made tt.
essier by Ile exs8ting syetem of eLl*,aI.
ment, which tock t ccount only of îLe size
and 8oundne88 of the recruit's tldy, and
net of hi@ tbringimig up and anfecediente.
No pains ihotild thtrefore Le spared te
make the sohool cf eýery regiment or
battalion as systeir ati 0 and Perfect as
pee;%sble, @o that not only cIlicers and
non-coimmiessoncd diicers ebould b)
aigltail that ilhey r(qitired te know,

Ilit. that recruis sbould h. brougî.t up
to beconie well-traiLed Edi3ent coldiers.
He vtas oue of thoFe who thouglit thtt no
eccupation waq f0 honotirable and so in-
LE rcstîng, if doLe withie liod, s bal 0f
raining cne'd felow-nen. IL had grect

rfep-naibilities, and wbo could Bay Lo;v
an irc(n i2!er'e ordtr, or a Iaty word,
xighi il l-cace t' e wlio!e future career
of tL.e mnt mu under (ommand ? A caf e in
p)oint o:cur-red wviea Le was adjutant 0f
hies le,itll mt. Il was the ime of îom g
sérVire and lieavy puýnitbhîn<nt. There wss3
one muail noioîio:îs for bie b>nd charactcr.
No smoi nt cf impriEonient îeeuied Lu
have any irilît nce cver hlm. ]1. wae a)
w(-11 kt o-% n in the crIler'y rcoin as the
sergeaut-ijo-, and bis courts mariaill
tcok i u bour teoiîead on pisde. It wap,
ther. fcré, willm Ecinetb*ng ike a Bigli of
relit f L.het lie (Sir Ricbcrd) Leird on. day
that a tet eral court-martial bat] sentenced
hini te Le fi grei and dismiised Lue cer-
Vice. Jr. ma, a rying Rspctac~e (0opee
sncb a b. itence carried out. The early
paride, the erection cftLie lriLtnge, the
mur:er of the troop!>, the rmarch cf Il e
prirorier alcng bis comiade' rank@, the
rerding of miie cour,-martial andthie ser-
tence, f trilppîulg of the uniforinto Lb.
wniet, tlhe lapli*titg 0f the upstretcid arine
to thé n)chine wlile Lbe bcdy eshivered in
the eccd m(rning air, awl Iben the orderi
,of thé bugle-iinjr as he called cul île
numterp, follcwedi by Lb.etlmud of lb. laslî
as Al fell on tb. cringing fler-b. A ozhcf
relief eeemed to corne frow tLb. ailent
ri.tà<s %ben the lest itroke w&8 giien.
But ei en ti en al ma<3 not over. Tier.
wrie the viFi eilLo1-e hoEpital, tb. dreêreig

f i e woudd back, ann' then tile &
giading oi reroby of cutt-ing oIfthîe fbcingey.
on Lb. barrack eq-taae, anîd tîhe ignonuiii-Ouï kicking out et the bariack ga'e te t'le
a c)nm.parimiet t of tIhe '-Ro2pieil Mu rcl."
Ail Lrougb Ibisctrrcniony th. prieoner
liad not utfered a word of fear, of bitter-
nes, or comnplaint. Just before îLe par"-
ing tLe cficer eaid te bn, IlIf while ln
the service you had behaiel1 half as welI
as you have while utdergoicg your pumi-
isbment, Yoen vould have imade a good
soldier,'" te wbich the nian retr etfulIy
atesierd, I would, cir, -if you han been
niy cartain.' Surely, a1ded &r Richard,
Lb< ré miuet hare 1 cen sonre vAt t of syF-
tentuta d of care lu cayrr: ing crut thimener.-

lii teiing inLthâ miln'ti coini amy.
C .nimug 10 île queftion (f org\.nîzation,
8*r Richaid ssii ilt inciudd not or ly the
iepomiton and arrangemerîcf thé troops,
Lut aleo Lie pre pratory t* l.î e f0 e he,
f-uch fa reconciance-, coi ec: ing mai s
cr mal:rg new onep, Lb. jreparatCon of
1 rid4.e traitîs, îLe trov-sicn cf s jýcaI
elt th ng, ar d io on. The art of t en,,,, bl
to rconticitre ivell wüs al-ila )InrtaL, Le-
cause iire wag Fardly an r peratiý i oi
war in vicb it %vas mo n1 Ly .A walk
wiîh two or thIae., oismîparie.3 aione, a
DtIoiihlire lane in Ai g't ila Id b.ie'l
the necsýity (f Ico en îmil.t cctbe',
eelecialiy aroar.d the neck, cf o tmurg l

ri nks fer air, and of avo«ding toa mach
drink. Eren wattr 'r:nking ta exce3g W£8
bad,ard ilie b-et thng to taire wa3 a litile
(o'd tea or wiVee ant112e a't or Viîe erd of
a meb. H&ving Iucid!y expltined tbe
datiee of the bvyourc, Sir Richaird gave en
intfresting arcoit of the livouaethie
niglit befo. t .ie bitt'e of Ulandi, in S.)uth
A fi ici', and Lb' n pasF ed on to coneider the
qîî'eU*ou of batt'e. la tHis concii n ha
advisd ail et!.:dt nt8 of Lý. art of wi.r lu
carefully sttdy hp histcries of paF.t cn a-
jiaigns, fcr oaly by Po doing, and by aluai
experience, couli any conclusion lie ar-
rived at tbe imnpýrtaLt practica1 quection@,
1.ow orders were is «ied and cari ied out,
bow fighting was influ'rnced by want cf
food or amamunition, or bl wanl of train-
ing~ cn the part of the men, or knowledge
on Lb. paýrt (f the cfllcers. Illuetratng,
his meaning, Sir Richard relat8d, with tb.
ai] of a dia.7ram, the incid crte of a ba'tla
showing bow tb. troop3 were ekillfu'ly
nianoeuvre I from day break until the fol-
lowirg ngý,-it, when the attàcking army
bý)uvacked on the grourtd that they bied
womi, and concludei by expre-ssiu j the
hope that thoee présent wouldI bave equal-
]y good fortune whemi next engaged ia
carrying outI' the war d-îiif 80f a sodir'
- United Service Gazette, April 21.9t.

Admirai Vallon and the
"NMagenta."

The folowing ijest translatinn of th. cou-
cludng portion of Admirai Vallon',3 report
upon the Magenîta, the detale upcn the
adoption of which 1(d to excited argu.
m nt miebefcr.a the French E.xlra.1).rliatnEn.
f ary (Xmmipsion. The personal charac-
fer of thé views expreesed bas caused the
ccimiiesioners 10 cati upin the Admnirai to
revise the report, in corji'nction with two
of hie collesguee. It wiil be noted that in
it lie made bimself the epokeanian of tLie
Jeune Ecole :

" Frc ni he whole of these observations,
we conchmîde that the Mai enta le r.either
bEUter nür wre t4.n the other nmodern
batt'e;bip3 Of ourri eet, altbouzli ber 8a-
bility, fully cbarged, eeemne a little less as-
e ureJ. If Fhe ehculd beel, there ivould be
ripk. Evtn the very perfection of ber ar-
r nogemnnte je a dRrtr eo10construclore in-
fin. nced by example, by stiperior ordérp,
or l'y wbat niay b. calleil progrees without
expérience; tUs perfection le 100 mach
(elle suprend) alsgo for our Peamen, to
whonm il leaves the. solution of thaI coinu-
plicatcd problem-t2 e niost ad van tageotig
emip'oymnent of nicdt ru battIeghin t)be
adoptel ln tl.c next naval war. Vie eill
certainly recover for supet structures, with
thieir immense weight of artillery, wbereof
tb. Macgenta appeara 10 hé the extreme
exaggeration t o which we have been bce-
guilEd, doubtiese by foreiga constructions
preEentirg the sini defecte and the saine
dangers. It le8 hizh imne to cry to Lh.
conetructoré, 1 Balle là 1 You are aetonish-
e'1 at the boldnees of your own work, auid
almnoqt ehake the confidence of thoî e callcd
upon toPitt il Lo use ; rétiirn f herefore to
@itimplr anmd more inanaîeable constrce-

"Thé captait), ehut up ln hiî sarmoured
coaning-Lowýer, wiîh thedeadly voice of the
giins ini bis ear, ûseieted only by a fev
cliceen indiv-*d-,tab', vill be given up en-
tirely 10 th3 bandling of bi.u sip, lHa W,1l
not Fee bis imen; lie canut n-*.niiiaL3- ilieui
l.y his precence or bis cxim pie, nor coi-
mînicate to thein hia orderfi, sive by
vt ires or Fpeaking tube,, wLich bava nmany
chances of bting eut ln their long c!rcuit.
If Le bas not bt foréhand git en pr(cieie in-
etruc ions 10 bii cflicrp, if these have rot
iî!ern t fil d tht înýehîen5 with Lis ideae, anu(,
on Lteir pert, inculcatel thern upon 111055
undter theu), an'1 if inalIy, e&ch etaînan

doe3 not underetand the deta-i5 aLd the
importacce c.f the dutica ho bas to exeute,
there wilI remain, at tb. moment of com-
bat, no aaeuired comm2unication with the
captain, trnl each gjing of men, ebut up ir&
a comnpartmect, 9;i!l wonder anxioubly
wbat iB taking place in ti at next 10 it.
We wiIl not txpatý.a*e ftrthr upoa a ui.
tuai.b which cin be fully reali8ed only
after a naval battle; but we firmly telieve,
w ith the beet of our engineers and eeanien,
th3t a return tb greater rimp!icity, and to
the emp!oyment of bumina p:werp, would
be real progress. Aq we have eaid, thers
are in the MAagental09 aUXila-y machiLe ',
iteaui and eketirie, giving life t) the cC'm-
plicated organe of thie huge body. Fo~r
MachILery eo delicate, and'e80 easily dt
rargad, we mu t have trained men, almost
soif ntiets; and the d'ffi.,ultiea of the new
training tobe givtn to our old perionl,
drawn ir.nn the inscription maritime, eau
b. imagined.

IlFtr two veare we bave lad a pro-
gramme ficbi, before 1902, ehould euh.
etitute for the ll±et of 1870 modern cou-
etructions three tints as ccstly. la it to
provide ourlb1etwith M~agenta, whoee type
even before they leave tha slips, bvis be-
corne ant'quated ? Thie question deman~de
conEideiati>)n. TieMagcnti and bier con-
gettere bave insulh l-ient speed ; tbey eliould
Etan at 17 or 18 kn.oti with natural
dmaugit.. Their etability ii de-troyed ley
cer:'ain injuries to tbeir lhilea. Tbeir range
of action is liimitel by their it 8u1li,ýiency
of coal, and heuce tlicir offkntite value is
that cf s imple conat-defence vessels mat-
oeuvriag about their coaling station?.Shah, we persi8t in this course ?

IlThe w ar Of Equadrors can only be
thouglit of with firce3 alrnobt equil. la
the oceau and tb. Channel mee shali ba
confroated by an adver8ary who, even after
a victory for our arms, would remain.
whatever we m'ght do, mistres i of tie eeas
by virtue of ber nain ber@. In tb. Medi-
terranean w.- ehould i id au enewy who
would bide herse&f by bier superior epeed,
and would deFpateh swift cruieers agaîni3t
our comste and our commerco, Lu oppose
whicb we could now with ditlLmlty inuîter
a fc w veseleof the sanie atrengîli and Lbe
saine speed.

"iW.V shall presently, in another Fart of
our înquiry, in exiamining the decennial
programme of new couetruction@, endea-
vomir to arrive aI the beet systetu of rc-
b'iilIling a fidet whoqe o1jecti change froui
year t) year, whmch systen iti is unwise Lu
fiefk to establish beyond the p.rio 1 i ccon-
étruction of a single vessel. Thie, couse-
q-iently, je not the place Lu, deal wt. Vie
ni V er. But our mo lera b.%ttîcships, ua-
able to go far frrni their coaling station@,
appear to constitute niertlyr a defeneive
forc. What i8 ordinarily @poken of as
prcgreee in titeir construlction bas become,
by reason of their elaboraticn, an imipru-
dence wbicb places us ini the preqence of
the un3known in regard bto themployment
of thern, and perbapi3 pointe Lo a backward
step. Let uaseeek sometbing more practi-
cal for wide offensive act*oa, ecinehitig
whicli anewere beLer to the de3iree aLd
the characterof our eep.iiieu."

For Sale.
At liaif price, 200 Black

Helmets, without furnituire, and

in good condition. Apply to

J. GALLOWAY, JLR,

Major and Adjt. 411 P.W.O.

Rifles, Kiiigstoiî, Ont. 8 dt
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NILITIA GENERAL ORDERS

HEADQUARTERS,
OTTAWVA, i8th May, 1894.

Establishiment of Schools of Instruction
at Halifax, N.

In pursuance of the authority issued
on the 27th April, 1894, by Hîs Excel-
iency the Governor-General in Council,
the foilowing regulations, wvhichi have
been concurred in by the General Officer
Cornmanding Her Majesty's Forces in
]3ritishi North Ainerica, are publishied
for general information :

I. Arrangements have been made for
the establishment of the following Schools
of Instruction at Halifax, Nova Scotia,
in connection with the Imperial Forces
at that Station.

(a.) At Wellington Barracks, for in-
struction of ail ranks of the Canadian
Artillery or Infantry Militia in lnfantry
Drill, duties and interior economy.

(b.) At the Artillery Park Barracks,
for the instruction of officers of the
Canadian Artillery Militia in gunnery.

2. The courses of Infantry instruction
wvill be as follows :

(a.> Two courses annually of three
mnonths each, vhich may be attended by
ail ranks.

(b.> Six courses of one inonth each for
officers only.

3. The courses of Artillery instruction
xill 1e as follows:

(a.) A course of two (:!) months for
officers w"ho have obtained a qualifying
certificate (as hiereafter described in
paragraphi 4) at the lnfantry Scliool of
Instruction at Wellington Barracks,
Halifiax, or %V'ho hold R.S.A. or R.S.l.
certificates.

(!b.) A special class of instruction of
eleven days in fire discipline and coast
defences for officers who hav'e obtaincd a
certificate alter attending the course
dlescribed above (3aZ) or wlîo held a first
class Grade A. Certificate (R.S.A.) frontî
the Royal1 Canadian Arti llery.

4. Olficers who on compfletion of a
thrce nionthis course at Wellington Bar-
racks, H-al fax, pass the required examii-
nation wvill be granted a certificate equiva-
lent to a RS.I. Grade A îst Class Certi-
ficate. Those who pass the examnination
required at the end of a one nionth's
course will be granted a certificate equiva-
lent to R.S.I. Grade A 2nd Class. Either
of the above certificates %vill qualify an
officer to attend the School of Artillery
Instruction. N.C. Officers wvho on coin-
pletion of a three monthis' course, pass
the required examination, w~ilIl be granted
a certificate equivalent to Grade B certi-
ficate R.S.l.

5. Officers attending a Schiool of In-
struction at Halifiax wilî be attached to
the Imperial Forces for discipline and
instruction only. They wvll receive from
Militia sources pay at the rate of $î.5o
per day. At the conclusion of their in-
struction each oficer obtaining a 2nd
Class Certificate wvill be granted a bonus
of $20.0o, and ecd officer obtaining a i st
Class Certificate a bonuis of $6o.oo. No
other grants will be made to thiemr in the
form of either pay or allowances, nor
will they be granted rations or quarters.

6. Non-cornmissioned officers and men
of the Militia attending the Infantry
School of Instruction ivili be attached to
the Imperiat Forces for quarters, rations,
instruction and discipline. Thcy will
receive pay at the rate of flfty cents per
day from Militia sources.

7. The dates of the commencement of
the various courses wvll be fixed by the
General Officer Commanding lier Ma-
jesty's Forces, and will be notifleil in
Militia Generai Orders.

8. Applications to attend either of the
Schools of Instruçtion wilI be addressed

to the Deputy Adjutant General, No. 9
Militaiy District, on Militia Forin, w"ho
will forward themn to -eadq(uarters for
approv'al, and suhmit the approval list to
the Chief Staff Officer of lier Majesty's
Forces.

9. In the event of thiere flot being
sufficient applications the courses înay
be postpone(l at the discretion of the
General Officer Commnanding lier Ma-
jesty's Forces.

io. In the event ofmiisconduct, irregu-
larity in attendance, want of attention
or any act tending to the prejudice of
good order and mîlfitary discipline on the
part of any officer, non-conîîissioned
officer or maan of the Militia, the Officer
Coninanding the Royal Art illcry and the
Officer conimanding the Troops at WVell-
î ngton Barracks shail have the power of
sumnîiarily disnîissing the offender fromi
the school of instruction.

i . Arrns for the use of mnen attachied
to the Infantiry School of Instructi1on
will be issued by the Militia Store I)e-
partmnent and held on charge by the
Commîandant of the School of 1Instruction.

12. Pay for Militia officers and mien
attending the Schools of Instruction wili
be drawn and issued by the l)eputy
Adjutant General, Milizary District No.
9, under regulations issued by the Cana-
dian Mîlitia Departmient.

13. A Syllabus of Instruction lias beeîî
approvcd and wili be issued to ail con-
cerncd.

G. 0. 34.

Married Establishments of the Royal
Permanent Reginients.

'lle followîing atiendinents %vIll be
mnade i thie "Regulations for the I>er-
ma.nent Corps;

For Paragi-apli 88, " Regulat ions for
the Permnanent Corps of Active M~lilitia,
1889,,the followiiîg wîvll be stl)sltittedl

88. ~ 'lie M ar.iid 1Lstali l liCt s of
the lermnanent Corps is fiîxed at 12 per
cent. of thîe establishmnent of cadi unit
thiereof. 'Ilose non-coniissione(l ofli-
cers and imen w~ho are admitted to the
niîariicd estbi ishmeiint wvi l le provided
%vith Governînient (luarters whien l)rac-
ticable.

2. \Vhere the use of quarters in excess
of the numnber authorized b>' the fore-
going iegulations lias been already sanc-
tioned, and where the quarters are avail-
able for the purpose, they mnay continue
as a temiporary mecasure to be occupied
by the familles of non-comninissionecl
offîcers and men niarried with Jeave and
awaiting vacancies on the married estab-
lisliment.

'TIo paragraphi 95, 1 Regulations for
the Permianent Corps of the Active Miii-
tia, 1889," ad(l the following :

95.-2. Ail non-conivissioned officers
and mnen whlo are on the Married Estab-
lishinent of their Corps, but for wvhoin
(;overrniWeit quarters are not available,
ivili receive the foliowing ailowance ini
lieu:

Staff S.ergea nts and Sergeantq, p ,,)CRts pcrdiciii.
Rank ami File............. . do
To paragraPh 7 1, " Scale of Ra.tionis,"

Regulations for the Permiianenit Corps of
the Active Militia, i188, add the follow-
ing

IRations o ain
of Fuel. o Coal Oil.

E
E j-

à,

Rank and Fileenou ii
the Mlarricd Estai>-
iishmcnt for cachI
tiln .............. qsi 4 s i

G. 0. 3,5.

Dress Regulations -Royal Permanent
Regiments.

i..The following alterations in the
Badý,-es and 0)rna»ien1s for the Royal
Permanent Regimients have been ap-
proved.

2. Seaied patterris of Badges and Or-
namnents w~ill be deposîted for reference
and guidance at the several stations
Royal Permanent Regirnents. They
have likewise been furnishecd to Messrs.
Ilawkes & CO., 14Il'iccadilly, London,
England, by whoni they are miaiiufac-
t ured.

(a.) ROYAL .C.\NADIAN DIZA GON S.

II/e/ 1'/aHâe, a Star gilt, with the
Royal and Imi)erial cypher(V )
within a garter, in relief on burnishied
gilt grotind, the garter bearing the desig-
nation " Royal Canadian l)ragoons,"
surînounted by the linperial Crown.
D)imensions, froni top of crest to bottoin
of plate, back nîeasurenient 5 inches.
Extreine horizontal wvîdth, luack mecasure-
mient, 4ý2• inches.

Bilions, gilt, plain. The Royal and
Iniperial cypher in a garter bearing the
designation "Royal Canadian Dragoons,"
surmiounted b>' the Imperial Crown.

Poi(ch aund Sablre/ache Op-liallen/s, gilt.
The Royal and linperial cypher V.R.l.,
surmiounted b>' the Iniperial Crown.
D)imension, fromi top of ci-est to bottoni
of onanient, 2 3.4 inches. Extrene lhori-
zontal width, 3,1', ihs

S/101iou/dcr S/raj5 fli>'dý,for Pra;k ani
file the letters R.C.l). iin yellowv worsted,
worked on shouilder stral), for Staff Ser-
geants in gold einbroidcry. Size of let-
ters, ;% inch.

Ilc/nid1t>1 /,/e(S, Bu//ns a nd J '<'c/i
o)r/iaiicvi/s. Saine as previotisl>' de-
scribcd for (>tficers. Sergeants, water
glit, other ranks in hgilding inetal.

Lc/nie/ 1/<î/e, gilt inetai, device, tlhe
Royal and I iiiperial cypher. \'. R. I., sur-
niounted b>' the lipherial Crown, %v'Rh
guîî belowv, the word " Canada" ahove
thîe guil, and the iniotto, " Q110 /as ci
ý4//i dc î, on scroll belov. lDimen-
sion, froin top of crest to bottoin of
Plate, back mleatsur*emlelt, 4 inches. Ex-
tremie horizontal wi(th, back measure-
ment, 3 ichies.

Puli/lis, gi1it, plain.l.''lie Royal andl
inperial cyliher %vithin a garter bearing

the designation 'I Royal Canadian Artil-
lei-)," surmiounted by the lI nperial Crown.

Sabi'/acln' l(ia;ndn/(undress), gilt
inetal of the saine pattern in every re-
spect as for hielniet plate.

IVi'is/ I'/a/c (indress), gilt nmetal,
frosted. The Royal and 1 iperial cypher
(VJ.R.l.) iii a garter, bearing the designa-
tion " Royal Canadian Artillery," sur-
inounted Luy the iir.perial Crown, en-
ciice cicdthl wreatlî of iaple leaves, with
iiiotto " Canada " below.

J'oîîclî Orniawc;î/, undress. A gun ini
gît inetal, surmiounted by the Royal and

Iiinperial cyj)ler, and 1 ml)erial Crown,
the latter to be of the saine dimensions
as the shouldsr sirap ornament for rank
and file.

Slwîu/der op-/nj5 < iiunen/s for r-an/J
and f/e. 'l'lie Royal and Imiperial cypher,
siirmiounted b>' the Iimperial Crown ; for
sergeants, water gilt ; privates, gildin-
netal. Dimensions, frotn top of crest to
bottoni of ornamient, 1;14 irches, hori-
zontal %width, i 14' inch.

Staff Sergeants. The Royal and Im-
perial cypher (... surmounted b>' the
liriperial Crown, cmibroidered on the
strap in gold, special dimensions, scarlet
clot h shoulder strap.

'rH t CANA DIAI,; MILITARY GAZt-rrt,
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1,or A'on&ominissîoned Qyicers auîd illen.
lie/met P/aies eind Buldions. Saine as

previously described for officers. Ser-
geants, water gilt ; other ranks, gilt
mnetal.
(c) ROYAL REG(I'r. CANADIAN INFANTR\'

Ilie.NI>a/l, in gilt ietal, a star, on
the star a laurel wreath, within the
ivreath, the Royal and Iniperial cypher
(\.R.I.) in relief on pebbled groun(1 andi
raised border surmiounted by the lin-
perial Crown. Dimensions of the plate
froni top to hottomn of the star, back
ineasuremnt, 4)4' jches ; e\treîne hori-
zontal width, back measurement, 34
inches.

Billons, gilt, plain, with the Royal
and Imiperial cypher (..l)surmiounted
by the Imperial Crown.

Forage Cap aae A sîlver eight-
pointed diarnond cut star, wvith a raised
gilt circle same as for the centre of bel-
mnet plate, but in proportion, the l'oval
and Impierial cyphcr (V.R.1.) ini frosted
gilt, stirmiounted by the Iiiiperial Crowvn;
dimensions of the star, 2 inches.

Go//ar OrnanlienIs for Q/lice,,s. I n
frosted silver, the Canadian Ikavîer,' on a
scrdlli inscribecithie rotto iPro Pa/ria in

df(imenflsions, len'th, 2 inclies
breaddi, ;S inch.

1>ouîc/ Orîzainent for OJ)rtccrs, gilIt.
''ie Royal and Imiperial cypher (V.R. I.>

surinoutited by the !niperial Crovn
dimiensions froi toi) of crest to bottoin
of ornaient, 2' ' inches ; extremie honi.
zontal with, 2 inches.

I!'aiis/ 1'/i/c. Round gilt clasp, uni-
versaI ends. The Royal and Iniperial
cyyher (VAU..) surmiounted by the lini-
perial Crown in silver relief on pebbled
gilt centre, ith outer circle thc designa-
tion " Royal Canadian Regiment» in
relief.

S/îou/hIr .S/rap 0-iOrtnns for Ranîk
and Fi/c'. The Royal and Imperia]
cypher, suriounted by the Imperial
Crown ; for sergeants, Nvater gilt ; rank
and file, gilding metal ; dimensions from
top of crest to bottoin of ornamient, 1 3,'
inclies ; horizontal width, i )4' inches.

Staff Sergeants, the Royal and luii-
perial cypher surmiouintcd by the lin-
pei jal Crown to bcen-e'broidercd on the
Ltrap in gold of special dimensions, on
blue cloth shouilder strap.

G. O. 36.
.Appointments, Promotions alla Retire-

nients.
IPEIZ MA;N ENT FoRci;.

Rov.Aî. CANAP>î.N AwriiuEv.-To be
Lieutenant: Henri Alexandre 1anet,
R.M.C., fromni d May, iS94, vzice J
A. G. Hudon, proinotcd.

AcrivE 1II,''..CV\R
ms'ýr Hussmîýs, London, O.-A T1roop.-

2nd Lieutenant G. A. Savage retires
from tie service.

STnî " 1>RINUCF;ss ,iLouî.isi* Ni. ' %NBRUNS-
WI1CK Hus~n, Rotlîcsay, N. B.-A
Troop, lianipton.-'o be Captain:
George Stafford 'Maunseil, from F
Troop, vîiù..' Frederîck E. Whelpley,
wvho retires.

F Troop), Shediac, N.B-To be Cap-
tain : Lieutenant John R. Mi\cI)otugall,
7,'la Maunscil transferrecl to A Troop.

B 1roop, Asseke.-g.-To be Cap-
tain : Lieutenant AlIrcd John Mark-
harn from D Irool), 7'ice Fowler, re-
tired.

D Troop, Hlamion 'I-To be Lieu-
tenant : James Taylor Warner, R.M.C.,
<ice M aikharn, pronmoted.

AwrîI.jR
Il AN111.lION Fi El.> A 'ii ,I laiiton,

0.-Lieut. 1Patrick Macindoe B1ankier
resigns lis provisional appointinent.

M ON'r'RLAL I$ATJ.ALION oî' GARRISON
A1RTILLERY, Q.-Captain Leigh R.

Gregor, who retireci on the 2oth April,
lias been permitted to retain ranlc.

To be 2nd Lieutenant (provision-
ally), froni 2oth April, 1894 : Frederick

William Hibbard, vice Verry, resigned.
Niî1ýN1BRUN\SWvICK BATTAION 0F GAR-

SON ARTILLERY, St. Johin, N.].-Cap-
tain Charles Frederick Harrison, re-
tires, retaining rank.

EST BA'r'JAI.îoN I" PîuIcr OF WALES
REGI;NT',> Montreal, Que.-To be
2nd Lieutenants (provision.llv'u: Robert
Bennett Hutcheson, AMain Butler andi
G rahani Leonard I obbiti, (Gentlemiien.

5''Il 13VIAi.AION ROVAL. SCOTuS OF'CAN-
DA, io ral, Q.-To bc Captains

Lieutenant Jolin Carson, výice J. L. Lu-
ther, and Thomas Hay Browne, vice
jolhn Aird, resîgned.

ro be 2nd Lieutenant * Charles
J ohnstones Armnstrong, R.M.C., vîice
Caîneron, proinoteci.

6'lilî 13x1"ION " Fusîîi t'1S," Montreal,
Q.-To be Adjutant : Captain Ernest
Johin Chambers, vice Major Thomnas
Atkinson, whio retires, retaining rank,

10111 BAIAI.ON " ROYAL.G NA
i)ii'Rýs," Toronto, 0.-Captain C. Gre-
ville Harston is perinitted to retire re-
taînîng his rank.-Tro be Captains:
Lieutenant Arthur Robert Sweaitmain,
vic' Manley, and Lieutenant Williamn
Lolhmann, výice Greville Harston, re-
tired.

1 2111I B.\'iTA.ON OF INF.\NTRNV IlYORK
R.xNu:R-s," Aurora, 0.-To bc Sur-
geon : Robert Michael Hillary, MI.I.,
vice Surgeon Ma.jor Robert WV. H-illary,
wvho retires, retaining ranik.

NO. 2 Company, Aurior-a.-To be
Captain -: Lieutenant Aithur George
Nîcol, vzice Robert M. Hilary.

15-1 5TH BATi'AiION " ARi<ovii., Lt;Hr IN-
F-ANIR%'," Belleville, 0.-2ntd Lieu-
tenant : l. NM. Stewart is confirnmed
in lus rank fromn the 1 6th March, 1894.
21TBATTAALION Elssiex ES
WVindsor, 0.-No. 4 Company, 'Ain-
herstburg,.-Lieutenant Frank L. Lo-
ring having left liits, lts naie bas
been reînoved from list of the Mîilitia.

22N Br'.LIN"OXOoîRD ýF-i s,"
Woodstoc, 0.-NO. 7 Comîpany, Til-
sonburg, O.-2ncl Lieutenant D. MI.
l>erry., who retired 2oth Aýpril, 1894,
lias been îîerniîtted to retain rank.

351-11 BXF'IALION OF' INVANIZY,
coi: oilsr>îs,"Barie, 0-Nýo. 4
Coin, Vespra, 0.-TIo lbe 2nd Lieu-
tenant (provisionally): Miark Robinson,
gentleman.

36111 "PI: BATiAI.ION 0F INFAN-
'iRV, Brampton, 0.-No. 2! Company,
Glenicairn, 0. - Lieutenant Joseph
Ilood retires froin the service.

37111 Il H.\i,»LNi.Il BATîTALION 0F RI-
F.LE;S) York, 0.-No. 1 Comnpany,
York.-To be 2nd Lieutenant (provi-
sionaily): Jamies F'raser Macdonald,
gentleman, vîice Weir, promioted.

NO. 3 Compa).ny.-To bc 2nd Lieu-
tenant (provisionally): Williamn March-
nment Elliott, gentleman, fÉoîn 27th
Aprîl, 1894.

No. 5 Company, Jarvis, 0.--To bc
Captain : Williain Carey Van Loon,
R.S.I. 2nd A, -vice Ryan.

To be 2nd Lieutenants (provision-
ally): Forbes B'. Geddes and XVllain
H-Ierbert Seymour, gentlemen, vice
i-Ialligan and joncs, respectivelv.

No. 6 Company, Durnville, 0.-To
be Captaîn: Alfred Ernest Rastrick,
R.S.I. 2fld, 7'icc' Robinson.

'lo be 2nd Lieutenant (provisîonally):
Francis l'ercival Smnithers, gentleman,
vice Rastrick, promoted.

NO. 7 Coînpa).ny.--'To be -2nd Lieu-
tenant (provisionally) -,Ashiton Cyril
Langtnice, gentleman.

1;o. 8 Company, Cayuga, 0.-To be

2nd Lieutenant (provisionally>: Albert
Reginald Upper, gentleman, vice Mc-
Fadden, deceased.

No. 8 Company of this I3attalion
will hereafter be known as No. 2 Co.

38TH BAvrTALION "lDUFFERIN RIFLES
OF CANADA," Brantford, 0.-Captain
and Adjutant W. D. Jones retires from
the service, retaining rank of Captain.

To be 2nd Lieutenant (provisionally):
Frederic George Rogers, gentleman,
'vice Ashton, promoted.

40TFINORIi N ERAN"fATTA LION
0F INFANTRV, Cobourg .- Major
and Brevet Lieutenant- Colonel Grave-
ley Nv'as perniitted to retain rank on re-
tîrenuent.

No. i Company, Grafton, 0.-Rob-
ert Percy Roger, R.MI.C., vice Tency,
resigned.

To be nid Lieut2nant (provisionally):
George Creighton, gentleman, vice
Rogers proînoted.

53R1)"SîRuDo.E BATiiAI.ION O F
INFANT1RY, Sherbrooke, P.Q.-To be
Adjutant : Captain Harry Redfern
Fraser, R.S.I. îst.

To be Captaîns : Robert John Spen-
nulng, R.S.I. 2nd, v'ice Fraser, appointed
Adjutant, and Lieutenant George Kyle
Addlic, R.S.1. ist, vice Ranson, appoint-
cd Quarterninaster.

'[o be 2nd Lieutenant (provisionally):
Clharles Kennethi Fraser, Gentlemian,
vice A. F. Fraser, resigned.

'lo be Quartermiaster : CaptainT'ho-
nias Rawsoî, ?vice Xinter, resignîed.

54111 Il RICHMIOND " BA'îTAIoN OF 1IN-
I'AN'iRV, Richmond, Q.-No. 4 Coin-
pany, Windsor Milîs, Q.-To be 2nd
Lieutenant (provisionally): Joseph Ed-
ward Asteil, Gentleman, vice Dunlop,
resigned.

62NI) BATiTAI.ION "S'I'. JOHN Fusi-
i.us"St. John, N.1.-To be 2nd

Lieuteniant (provisionally) : joseph Otty
Sharp, Gentleman.

68'I'u " 1''INGS COUNTY " BATTAJION 0F
I NANTVKentvîlle, N.S.-NO. 4 Com-

pany, Billtown.-To be 2îîd Lieut-
enanît (provisionally) : Sarmuel Smiith
Naylor, Gentleman.

7411-1 BATITAIIO(_N 01 INFAN'i'RVý, SUSSex,
N.B.-No. i Comîpany, Clifton, N.B.-
'lo be Lieutenant : Chiarles Westlcy
Wcymnan, R. S.1. 1îst A., vice S. WV. \et-
miore, l)roiioted.

To be 2nd Lieutenant (provisionally>:
Clarence Lee Murray Fluelling, Gentle-
mnan, vice \Veyînan prornoteci.

76'iiIBATTAI.ION OP 'RIFLES " VuLT'n-
uî)îs i, ~Cirixrvu ;av"Ste. M ar-

tine, Qtue.---To be Surgeon : Ovide
Normiandin, ?ll),vice H enriIlIer-

77*111 "\\11'I~'ORI Il" IIATTAI'.ON OF I N-
FANTRV ., I)undiu.., ().-- No. 2 Company,
Waterdovii.-Caîlt. WIilliain A. Kerr
retires, retaining rank.

'lo be2nid Lieutenant (provisionally:
John l)ickson Courtenîay, Escuire,
N.I., vicI.-Cline retired.

7ST'II"C cîI H'uR AN IS .\NimlPIC-
TOU " Battalion of Infantry " High-
lanciers,"t Truiro, N.S.-No. 7 Coîn1pany,
New Laig.-To be 2nd Lieutenant
(provisionally : George Alfred Suther-
land, Gentleman, vice D. W. Suther-
land, resîgned.

S5111[ BATTLALION 0F INI'ANTRV, Mon-
treal, Que.-No. 4 Company, Laprairie.
-To be Captain : 2nd Lieutenant
Charles A. 1-. Lippé, R.S.I. iîst, froni
No. i Company, vice Trois-Niaisons,
promotedc.

To be Lieutenant : John 1,1. Roser-
winge, R. S. I. 2nd, frorn No. i Com-
pany, vic' Boisvert, left liînits.

901H XINNIII'y'. BA'iAî.ION or' Riris,
W7inni peg, Man.-Capt. E. 1. Steele
who retired on the 20 Apnil, 1894, bas
been perinitted to retain rank on retirc-
ment,


